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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

ProgramIs

Varied And

Excellent
The public will get its money's

worth in entertainment at the
March of Dimes Auction sale
which will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight in the-- Post High School
auditorium with Kenneth Boze-ma-

and his son, Kenneth, Jr.,
well-know- I.ubbock auction
eers, in charge.

An impressive list of merchan
dise will be auctioned off to the
highest bidders, with all pro
ceeds going into Garza County's
quota for the national Infantile
Paralysis fund drive. The mer
chandise has been donated by
local merchants, most of whom
have been listed in previous is
suesof the Post Dispatch.

Parker's Bakery, which gave a
cake for the cake and pie au-tio- n

held earlier in the drive,
has donated another cake. Judge
J. Lee Bowen and Kenny Cash,

for the drive, said
they will gladly accept cakes
and pies from anyoneelsewish
ing to given them. If they can
not be delivered to tne two men,
they will pick them up if notifi-
ed before the sale begins.

Merchandise donations, which
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 1)

Daisy Holly And

Calvin Storie
ReceiveHonors

Daisy Holly was named most
popular girl and Calvin Storie
most popular boy in an election
held at Post high school last
week.

Daisy is a senior student. She
has gone to school here for the
past five years. She is art editor
for the annual. Calvin, also a
senior, has attendedschool here
for the past seven years.

of the football team, he
made all-stat- e in football for the
second consecutiveyear.

Runners-u- were Janie Shep-
herd and Jerry Odom.

Thiity-Thie- e Fines
PaidDuring Week

Twenty-si-x traffic violation
fines were paid in Justiceof the
peace court here during the past
week. Four were for $10 and
costs, one was (or $50 and costs,
three were for $25 and costs and
the rest were for $1 and costs.
Most of the fineswere for speed-
ing and of traf-
fic signs. Only one of the
speeding offenses were in the
school zone, Peace Justice Jim
King said.

Three personseachpaid a fine
of $1 and costs on charges of
drunkenness,one person paid a
$1 and cost fine for disturbing
the peace, another paid a $1 and
costs fine for fighting, and two
personseach paid $1 and costs
fines for gambling.

Bookkeeping in the Post grade
school becomes more compll
cated every day with the rapid
turn over of children who come
and go as the oil industry ac
tlvltles fluctuate In the county

None of the teachers knows
from day to day how many pu
pils he will have,as eachday he
has some new faces showing up
andhe loses a few. Currently the
additions are more numerous
than withdrawals On Monday,
for instance. 14 new pupils were
enrolled and only six cheeked
out.

Enrollment at the beginning
of the 1949-5- year totaled 42f
children. Tuesday a total ot rxu
children were on the roll. At
the beginning of the Christmas
holidays, the tulal enrollment
was 475.

As required by the GilfTMl Aik
in law, the school operating
funds und the number of teach
ers allowed are bused mi the av
eragf dally attendance of the
preceding year The present set
up is basvdon an averagedally
attendance of M children per
rooru

A schedule on the bulletin
hoard In the grade schuol office
'hows that last Friday, for in
stance, the attendance in the
various rooms ranged from SO

to 40 pupils

For Go On

New vehicle license plates for
19!i0 have arrived here and will
go on sale Feb. 1, Carl Cedar
holm, deputy tax assessor-co- l

lector announced.Plates must be
on all vehicles by April 1.

Black and gold, the Gam
County passengerplates, are in
two series. Numbers run from
AX 9700 to AX 9999 and AY 10
to AY 1049.

On

Farm operators have until
Jan. 31 to take out loans and
purchase agreements on thei
19-1- wheat and grain sorghum
crop, Claude K. Spence, chair
man of the County Production
and Marketing Administration
Committee, said today. The price
support period for wheat has
been extended a month in orde
to give farmers greater price
protection and marketstability.

Making wheat price-support- s

available through January also
enables farmersto apply the
proceeds of their 1919 crop price
support and sales on 1950 in
come taxes, Spence said, since
most farmers are on an annua
rather than an accrual income
tax basis.

Loans on 1949-cro- wheat ma
ture April 30, 1950, or earlier on
demand. Loans on grain sor
ghums mature March 31, 1950.

Law

Few
The new law office of Tread

away and Bowen, in the Steph
ens building across from the
court house, has been closed for
severaldays becauseof the death
of Allen Sanford, Waco attorney
who was the grandfather of the
wife of the resident lawyer
David Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis attended
funeral services in Waco Tues
day for Mr. Sanford who died
Sunday. He had lived in Waco
for 50 years.

The Treadaway and Bowen of
fice is open again today.

NO DAMAGE DONE

Post Volunteer Fire Depart
ment memberswere called Sun
day afternoon to put out a grass
fire on the lawn at a vacant
house In south Post. No damage
was done, according to Dick
Wood, fire marshal.

A total of 96 first gradershaw
been on the roll since the open
'li' ()f the present school term

Many of thesehave droppedout
and others have been enrolled
since September. The present
enrollment is 80 nrst grauers.

One nf the manv small prob
lems confronting the teachers
is the fact that the sheets in
the type of enrollment books
now In use are too small, horm
crly, the names of the children
in a rOOOO could be listed on a
single page.

Average dally attendance last
year at the end of the first
month was 403 pupils. This year
it was 433. At the end of the sec
ond month last year, It was 415

pupils and tliis year It was
nutiils At the end of the third
month last year the average
dally attendancewas 400 pupils
This year It was H.

There are at present two aec
t limn or two rooms lor every
grade. It is believed that next
year the first three grades will
hav to be divided Into three
sections each. This will mean
the use of 17 classrooms The
new grade school building will
have 18 classrooms

A. It Is antlilliated that the
lHth room will be neededbefore
vary long, seatshave beenorder
ed for all 18 rooms.

Is

Post,Texas

Is

By Bad
Although this is Clean-U-p

Week as proclaimed by the City
Commission, not much cleaning
up is in evidence. Mayor John
Herd said yesterday that prob-
ably the sand of the past two
days had discouraged many-goo-

intentions.
The City Commission, he said,

is hopeful that as soon as the
weather permits, the property
ownerswill clean up their prem-
ises in order to avoid unneces-
sary fires.

City Marshal M. L. Holland re-

ported to the Post Dispatch yes-
terday that during the past week
he has discovered and extin-
guished two fires that broke out
on trash littered lots In the city.
Kit her of t hem, hi' believes
could have caused considerable
damage.

Thirty-fiv- farmers andranch
ers have requestedassistancein
terracing from the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation District. They
include:

North of Post Floyd H. Hodg
es, Charles Morrow, E. J. Bing
ham, M. H Dooley, Jim Williams
and Marvin Nash.

Cross Roads Bob Williams.
Graham James Stone, C. R.

Baldwin, J. W. Waldrip and R
N. Lusk.

Near Post Ray Young and M
K. Bingham.

Verbena Giles McCrary and
A. M. Lucas.

Hartford Dee Boren, E. O
Merrell and H. V. Wheeler.

Pleasant Valley Clovis Rob
inson, Charley Scott, Meta Hart
man, Mrs. G. W. Northcutt, J. D
Brown, F. W. Hall, Henry Ed
wards and M. P. Gentry.

Close City B. L. Longshore.
Kalgary Billy Webster.
Price and Thomas Ranch

Sunday and Jim Rlevera, Pedro
Cisneros, Lino Hermandez and
Hermi lo Martinez.

Polar Wayne Williams.
More terracing contractors are

needed.

Is End

Garza County gins turned out
416 bales of cotton last week.
bringing the total for the season
to 23,169 bales. No gin manag
ers gave the current seasonlong
er than two more weeks, most
expecting It to end In the next
week or 10 days.

The gins reported last night a
follows:

Planters, 4.335; Southland. 4.
130; Pleasant Valley. 2.308; Gra
ham, 5,975; Close City. 3,242; and
Storie, 3,179.

LOOK

VHO'S

NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor are
the parents of a daughter born
Monday. She wt lghed 7' lb.

A daughter weighing 7 lb. was
born to Mr and Mrs D. B. Bill
Ings of Albuquerque. N. M
foimcrly of Post, last Thursda
at Albuquerque. Mrs. Billings Is
the former Dixie Nell Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McFadln
are parents of a son weighing
8 lb., 13 ox., who was born at
9 55 p. m. Jan. 16. In the Tahoka
Hospital.

A daughter weighing 7 lb.. 8
or, was born to Mr. and Mrs
Mansel Richardson. Jr of Lub
bock in a Lubbock hospital Jan

H She vim iuiiiiimI Wund.i Joviv
The baby is a granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens

I o

"The To The Plains

Orchids will he presented to
the ladies and trinkets to the
children, stated James Minor,
funeral director, when Mason
Funeral Home holds open house
in the new California modern
brick building Feb. 5. The s

will be flown here from
Honolulu.

Connected with the funeral
parlor by a double garage and
also open to the public will be
the Minors' new four room
apartment. Overall dimensions
for the tar and gravel flat top-
ped building are 40x100 feet. The
brick exterior is in a harmony
of colors.

Slab doors are used through
out. Dividing the chapel into
four rooms are new Modern Fold
doors, sliding doors giving a
curtain like effect. Green wall-to-wal-

carpets of Gulistan
tweed covers the chapel and re-

ception room floor. A picture
window In the reception room is
covered by green velvet draw
draperies.

Walls Semi Fireproof
The first folding door matches

the draperies and the others are
gray. Walls are semi fireproof
Celotex panels. Each section of
the chajiel has double doors op
ening into the hall, affording
privacy in case several families
are using the chapel. Panel-Ra-

heating is also used throughout
the building.

To the right of the reception
room is the manager's office
decorated in shadesof green. It
is furnished with a period desk
and chair and a red leather sofa.
Decorating was done by Mrs.
Jacqueline Smith of Levelland

Directly behind the office Is

(Continued On Page 8, Col. 2)

Is

The Post Stampede Cowboys,
a parade group, was organized
here Tuesday night by the Post
Stampedeand Rodeo Associa
tion. The members will ride in
parades on special occasions in
various West Texas towns for
the purpose of advertising the
Post Stampede and the city of
Post.

The riders will wear white
shirts, red ties, cream colored
chaps with Post Stampede let
tered in red down the sides

The group tentatively plans to
have 25 members. Those at
tending the organization meet
ing were Phil Bouchler, Jack
Meeks. Ike Brown, Novis Rod
gere. Jack Burress, R. E. Josey
Hlnton Flultt. Floy Richardson.
Harold Childs. Ed Sims, Giles
Dalby. L. N. Roberts. Lacy Rich
ardson. O. D. Cardwell. Ear!
Hodges. Lewis Nance, Siook)
Woods. Boy Hart and W. F West
Three others, who did not at
tend the meeting, have Indicated
that they will Join the group
They are I.ee Byrd. Harold Cass
and Bill Long.

S. C. Stoxie. Jr.
Buys Real Estate

S C Storie. Jr.. of the Storie
Motor Co.. recently bought a
house here south of the school
house and moved a house next
to It. Both are already rented

Storie also has bought several
lots recently, some of which he
has already sold. Among his
other purchasesIs the building
former I occupied by the Post
News Which he will convert Into
an office building.

Zones To
Be Better Marked

The City Commission, at a
meeting last Friday night at the
CHv Hall, ordered a machine
marker for use In marking the
parking tones In downtown Post

ATTENDS FUNERAL

Jayry Queen attended funeral
servicea in Graham Sunday for
his uncle. Morris Boyd, of that
city who died Friday night

s

Of

To

The final shipment of mater
ials for Post's new street lights
has arrived here and installa-
tion will begin within a few
days,Ted Ilibbs, managerof the
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.,
told the Post Dispatch.

The project will include 11

mercury vapor lights for Main
Street, and a number of lights
of the type now in use for Broad
way street corners and some res
idential areas.

The mercury vapor lights each
will cover a radius "of approxi
mately 400 feet and the11 lights
will give Main Street a night
lighting comparable to daylight.

The other type of lights which
are to be installed are larger
than the street lights now in
use, it is understood.

To

New
B. L. Sorgee, owner, announc-

ed yesterday that a new front
will be put on the Southwestern
Public Service building and the
floors refinished. Work will be-

gin in a few days.
Awning acrossthe top will be

no more than 3 feet wide. Sor
gee said, and the front will be
plate glass windows, angled all
the way across the front. The
door will be on the east side.
The windows will be set in brick
painted to match the interior
which will be newly decorated.

Southwestern Public Service
will furnish the office In com-
pletely new furnishings. Floors
will be in tile or inlaid linole-
um.

SpeedLimit Signs
For School Here

Impressive signs designating
a 15 mile-per-hou- r speed limit
in the school zone have been in-

stalled In the center of the Ta
hoka Highway. The signs show
a life-siz- drawing of a school
child.

ATTENDING MEETING

B. C. Case. Garza and Lynn
county field worker for the State
Department of Public Welfare,
went to m.m In Monday to at
tend a staff meeting all this
vv eek

Thlitcen tax sulls have lieen
on the Garza County District
Court docket for more than five
years, the annual report for 1949
Issued by District Clerk Kay N.
Smith reveals.

Of the 35 divorce suits filed or
pending in 1949, 21 were dls
missed or disposed of by trial
Fourteen were granted and 11

remain Mndlng. Thirty other
civil suits were filed or pending
in 1949. Twenty three criminal

iv erv on the docket. 13 be
Ing holdovers from 1948 and the
23 filed last year.

Nine civil suits were pending
In January, 1949, and 21 were fil

Fries of uraiD was down live
cents a hundred in Post this
weak and cream was down to
64 cents while egg. and poultry
remained the same.

The lallewl auotatiomt were
given to the Past Dispatch by
local firm, yesterday!
No. 1 aatle and haffti 1140
Na 1 atf de. UI
Uht hens, lb S.12 1.13

h. $.!

Worth

'

26,

For Tax

To

Nine hundred fifteen poll tax-
es had been paid to the Garza
County tax assessor-collecto- r by
Tuesday morning. Jan. 31 is the
deadline for paying the taxes.

Jan. 31 is also the deadline
for paying city, school, county
and state taxes. A penalty will
be assessedon all 1949 taxes
paid after that date.

Well Is

But Ellis

Is Dry

Oil notes:
The Postex Drilling Company

announced this week that Its
KUis well, about 20 miles north
west of Post, was abandoned
Saturday as a dry hole at 3600
feet.

Seventy-fiv- barrels in 23 hours
Is the flowing record for the
well which came in Sunday on
the J. C. Dorward land near
Justiccburg.

Two more wells are being
drilled in the area. George Cal-
lahan is drilling the Dorward
well which produced at between
2,400 and 2,500 feet. Location is
in the south half of Section 114.

The Star Oil Co. No. 1 Connell,
9 miles east of Post, had reach-
ed 6.794 feet by last night and
was drilling ahead. The opera-
tor, who is searching for the
Canyon Reef, will drill to the
top of the Mississippian, at
about 8,000 feet.

If the deep pay is not found,
the operator will test the pay
area at about 2.900 feet.

Another prospector in the Post
area is the Kewanee Oil Com-
pany No. Wilson Connell. It
is slated for southwest Kent
county, 16 miles southwest of
Clairemont. This well will be a
combination tool operation with
a planned depthof 2.350 feet.

This venture is one location
to the northeast of the Drilling
and Exploration company No. 1

Connell, a wildcat which failed
in the Canyon, Strawn and El
lenburger and which is plugged
back to 2.350 In the San Andres
testing on the swab.

Bloyce Floyd Dies
In Car

Bloyce Floyd of Eleclra. son of
Guy Floyd, was killed Wednes-
day in an automobile accidentat
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs
Floyd and daughter. Nelda. left
last night for Electra. Details of
the funeral were not known here
by press time Survivors include
Mrs. Bloyce Floyd and their
hahv

ed. Twelve were held over this
year and 18 were disposed oj
Sixteen of these were non jury
trials and two involved a jury.
No new trials we're granted in
civil suits and only one was ap
tealed

Timi criminal caseswere added
last year to the 13 holdovers on
the docket Three of them were
tried oi disposed of without a
Jury. Twent) criminal case's re
main on the docket at the vear's
end. No new trials were granted
nor was any criminal trials ap
pealed

Average cost of contestedcivil
suits was $33 per 0AM. The av
erage uncontestedcivil suit cost
$t i on

Seventeencivil caseshad lieei
on the- - docket one year without
trial. Thirteen of these were olo
tax suits, two were divorce suit.'
and two other civil suits. One oi
the divorce suits and one othei
civil suit had been pending twi
yeara. Only the tax suits wen
more-- than five years old.

District Judge Louis B. Boat
of Lamesa worked an estimate!
aggregate of 22 days in Gar.
County during 1949. Smith's re
port to the committeeon Judlcu
statistics of the TexasCivil Jud
lcial Council, was dated Jan. 10

I
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The Weather Man Says:

WIND AND DUST

in fact, it'll probably
DC tliis way until sum- -

1950 Number 13

"Post Day" will be celebrated
at the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show in Fort
Worth Monday with approxi-
mately 125 Garza Countians ex-
pected to attend.

Se'venty five tickets to the af-
ternoon rodeo performancewere?
sold here in a block. The Post
School Band will participate in
the day's activities.

Jean Sims, Cowgirl Sweetheart
of the- - SouthwesternChampion-
ship Junior Rodeo, will ride in
the grand entry at the afternoon
rodeo performance.Jean, a dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims,
will ride Ed Sims' Billy the Kid,
champion gelding of last fall's
Post Quarter Horse Show.

A concert by the band will pre-
cede the afternoon rodeo per-
formance. Nine or ten directors
of the Junior Rodeo will attend.
Directors are Zoe Sims, Jean
Sims, Billy Meeks, Billy Taylor,
R. E. Josey, Jack Kirkpatrick,
Jackie Meeks. Carter White, Roy
Josey, Leon Miller, Donald Jon-
es Giles Dalby, Jimmy Moore
and Alvin Davis. Davis is presi-
dent.

Sandy Cross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cross of Justice-burg- ,

had planned to ride her
Shetland pony in the grand en- -

try but it was learned this week
that becauseof arer.a rules she
will not Ik- - permitted to ride as
she Is too young.

Boy Killed

WhenStruck
By Vehicle

Jackie Lee Howell, 10 year-ol-

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. How-
ell of Knox City, was killed in-
stantly Tuesday afternoon when
struck by a car 22 miles east of
Post, on the
highway.

John Whittle, 25, of Lubbock
was driver of the 1949 automo-
bile which struck the boy. Whit-
tle put the boy in his car and
carried him to Post.

The family, itinerant cotton
pickers, were en route to

Because of mechanical
trouble, they stopped the car
for water. Mrs. Howell and sev-

eral of the children were stand-
ing the car, according to
the sheriff's ofice here, and Jack-
ie Lee darted across from the
other side of the road. He was
pronounced dead on arrival at
the Post Clinic.

Graveside services were held
yesterday and burial was in
TerraceCemetery. The Rev. T. M.
Gillharr. pastorof the First Bap-
tist Church, conducted the fun-
eral. Mason Funeral Home was
In charge.

Survivors include the parents;
four brothers,William, Seymour;
Dayton. Lamesa; H. A. and Bob-
by, Knox City; and five sisters,
Mrs. Marie Bryan of Olney; Mrs
Odesia Sandy, Novoca; Mrs
Yova Gean Powell, Seminole;
and Helen Mae and Ruthle Mar-
ie of Knox City.

JohnnieWade Takes
Evelyn Boyd's Job
With PostDispatch

Johnnie Wade arrived Monday
to replace Evelyn Boyd at the
Posl Dispatch. Mrs. Boyd Is re
Signing because of conflicting
duties at home. ,

Mrs Wade will be Joined here
later by lu-- r 4 year old son, Bil-
ly Lockwood He- - Is staying with
relative's in Spm until a house'
oi apartment Is found tor the
two.

Mis Wad comes to the Post
Dispatch from 15 months on the
women's staff of the Abilene
Reporter News. A graduate of
Texas Technological College In
Lubbock, she has Imn'ii on the
staff of the San Angelo Stand
i rd Time's ami the Odessa Ame
rican, as well as other news-lapers-.

Her hometown Is Santa
Anna Johnnie Is a member of
he Methodist Church and the

American Association of Unlver
ilty Women and In college be
'onged toTheta Sigma Phi. hon-rar-

women's Journaliam fra-arnlt-

Evelyn Boyd and her hus-
band, stien ill Boyd, who recent
ly took the Magnolia Petroleum
ompany agency in Slalon, and
hew won hoi, will tntlnue Ut
ive in Post. Mrs Boyd Joined
ne editorial staff of I he

Dispatch three years age.
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Two or throe people Stopped
me during the past week to COR)

ment on last week's column
about the very fine Post School
Band and tne fact that the com
munlty doesn't adequately ex
press Its appreciation of the
band personnel.

One of them, who doesn't
want his name used here,
suggested that there is an-

other school situation which
needs "airing Out." It con-

cernsbasketball and the un
fortunate fact that, even
though Post Is considered
an important cor In the dis-

trict conference, there is
ho local Interest

and, consequently, no sup
port.

Those of you who read the Post
Dispatch Snorts Pace with an)
consistencyrealize that the Post
boys and girls enter all of ttu
tournaments, that last year tnt
hovs were in the district champ
loiishit) olavoff and that twici
since 1949 the girls have played
in the state tournament.

Readers of the sports page
also know that the Post Dis
patch gives as much space
to basketball if not more,
becausethere are more nam
es to cover than football
and that it probably isn't
lack of publicity which caus-e-s

the scarcity of interest.

Some of the readersma ha is
noticed also that while the Post

hovs and L'irK are always enter
Ine tournaments avv.iv from
home, that we never have
tournametit hen' anymore.

Sports are sort of like wo-

men's social affairs, in one
respect. Any woman knows
that unless she gives a par
ty once in awhile to pay off
her "obligations" that the
day will come when she will
no longer be invited to par-

ties.

How long can Post expect to
enter its boys' and girls teams
In the various tournamentswun
out playing host to a tourna-
ment

i.r
once in awhile?

bo
And why don't we have

basketball tournaments ofhere? I asked Supt. G. R.
Day. who is the girls' bask
etball coach, about this the the
other day and he recalled
that for several years, he
and Coach Bingham tried
unsuccessfully t o sponsor
both boys' and girls' basket
ball tournaments here and
not enough people came to
pay for the use of lights let
alone the several hundred
dollars that it costs for tro-

phies, awards and officials.
inThe biggest crowd that has

attended a tournament here in
recent years was In 1946. a war
when the local girls won the
district championship here and
went on to the state tournament
Even that crowd was made up
of fans from other towns in the
district. You could count tin-Pos- t

fans on your fingers in a
year when Post was winning.

In the years that followed, the
when the Post girls continu-
ed to be leaders in the (lis

He
trlct playoff, even fewer
fans attended the local tour-
naments intoand the girls who
went to the state tourna-
ment at Hillsboro left here
unheralded and even un-

recognized.

I remember a recent Rotary
Club program at which Mr Da)
was the speaker and he said
someof thesething! II was stig
gested by some of the listener!
that perhaps the lack of interest
was due to not enough publicit

a
As the newspaperis devol w.iv

ing lots of spaceeach week get
to basketball and us there is
no radio station here to and
shout the date of the games
over the breakfast and din
ner tables, about the only
thing left to do besides
telephoning all potential pa

Irons th time and place of
the game would be to dis
tribute window posterswith
game schedules, like they us

do In football else
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BetterStockMarketIsResultOfNewAdvertisingSpree
Babson Park, Pin A revolu-

tionary event Is taking place on
Wall Street It Is one reason for

he belter stock
narkel which
ve recently have
noed. 1 re-

fer to the new
t d v e r t Islng
ampalgns o f

9 o n I I rvallve
banks andstock
xchange firms.

. io.ii int. early years of the
Slew York Stock Exchange up
in l'.tJS). most financial advertis-
ing was of one of two classes:
ta i Large splashing ads of new
issues; or tin very dignified
small cards of Stock hxchango
member firms. The big ads were
knocked out by the Securities

Garzaand
By

This probably Is my last time
to write C.arza and the World.
My successor, here at the Post
Dispatch, may carry it on under
'ho same heading or she may
choose to write a type
of column, or no column at all.
As I have not even met her at
this writing, I have no way of
knowing. I understand she is a
well experienced,versatile writ
or and I suspect that she will
produce sparkling weekly com-

mentary on something or other
In this space.

I am at long, long last-a- fter

something like 17 or
18 years In the newspaper
profession approaching a
new phase In my life that
of being a homemaker.
housewife, baby sitter and
plain ordinary citizen.

The first thing on the program
to try to teacn me gnvfw- -

,.i,i vm:iii iho meaning ot

the word "no" and that som
things around the place belong
ovelosivelv to Mom. Pop anil
General, our dog.

After I get the house
cleaned up and all of the
dresser drawers and closets
rearranged. I'm going to see
If 1 can still sew. 1 learned
to sew as a child, but I lost
interest in it at the end of
high school days. I think
I'd like a certain amount of
it now. and I'm going to get
my first practice by making
the Little One a western suit

For basketball, this poster Isn
hornuse there are so

manv games the scbeuuie can
rigid. The coaches no wen io

know two or three weeks anean
time when and whom mey

will be playing, but thev do

tails are always announced In
paper in advance oi me

games.

What shall we do? Call off
basketball altogether'

We wouldn't have a football
team if we never had any fans.
nnd I don't think Post will ever
mount to much in basketball

unless the fans gel behind them
and show some enthusiasm and

essential amount of financial
support.

I would like to have some
letters and telephone calls
from anyone who has some
constructive suggestions a- -

long this line

A reader, who had noted our
lament about the need for seed
limit enforcement and caution
siuns on the Tahoka highway in

SChOOl zone, came in the Oth-

er ii.iv with an excellent idea.
realise that If might take at

least five years to put his Idea
effect, but it's not too soon

start beating the drums.

This reader who is a Main
Street merchant, thinks the
Tahoka Highway should be
re muted to miss the high
school and the new grade
school and to come around
by the courthouseand down
Main Street

Main Street, of eOtttSS), Is a!

readv a part of Highway "WO

which we call the Tahoka High
The problem would be to

the traffic to turn off at a
point vsest of the high school

this probably could be
worked out.

It's an idea worth consid
ering.

We like to receive these con
structive ideas. Tom Power gave

the one al.oe los anyone
have any?

DISPATCH
1926

In
Dlspstcn

Post. m
Vniered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for tranamls--

class matter, according to an-- nd.heton hr th
Act of Congress. March 1879

Anv emmeous reflection upon the charade,of any per
In these columns will be gladly am

JoUy oorricted upon being brought to the sttentlon of

the management.

and ExchangeCommission after
the 192!) 32 debacle. The dlgnl
fled "card" advertising has tend
ed to die out becauseof lack of
returns.

Another thing: Up to recently
'MV . of the financial advertis-
ing was tt get people to buy new
stock Issues. Very little alien
(ton was given to continue In-

vestors Interest In these Issues
after they were once sold Men
ce. the market declined and In-

vestors often were compelled to
take a loss If they later needed
to sell. Almost no money was
spent to interest Investors In the
standard Issues which, for many
venrs, have paid dividends and
had a ready market.

New Era Has Come
Now all this has changed, at

EVELYN BOYD

different

the World

out of Pop's old one.

And I intend to spend several
weeks arranging the hundreds
of pictures which we have made
of the babiesin our family Into
a scraohook For the purpose 1

have a nice leather bound loose
loaf book with plastic folders for
mscrliiiL' the mounted pictures
When Little 'Un gets old enough
to be embarrassed over the
showing of bahv pictures, we
will put the first several hun
dred pages In a trunk In the at
tic and devote the hook to foot
ball and stuff, I hope.

And the very day that I

retire, which will be about
noon Saturday. I will take
an inventory of my pantry
and begin methodical plan-
ning of meals with the a- -

vowed purpose f cutting
the grocery bill by about 50
per cent. For too many
soars, we haven't had lime
for planned economy in our
cooking and I have had to
order groceries from the of-

fice without realizing what's
In the refrigerator at home.
Perhaps, we can get a bet-

ter balanced diet, while we
are at it and this should
make us live longer and be
happier while so living.

There hasn't been any ironing
done at our house since thecot-

ton pulling season started and
all of the hired help walked out.
Fortunately, most of our under-
wear is of the tvpe which looks
just as well not ironed and our
other clothing does better when
drv cleaned. We have been
dressing the baby in corduroys
and Jerseys, which don't need
ironing. But it gets sort of em-

barrassing when we have over-nlch- t

guests to use our unlroned
sheetsand otherlinens. I will be
busy Ironing for awhile, until I

get caught up.

The routine at our house
will be changed for the bet-

ter to such an extent that
perhapswe can work In an
occasionalmovie. During the
past year, the after-wor-

hours have been crowded
with cooking, house clean-
ing, diaper washing, form-
ula mixing, et cetera ad in-

finitum, until far into each
night.

Instead of confining my prec
ious reading time to things th
are applicable to this column, as
I have had to do in past years,
I expect to read the findings of
our top ranking contemporary
chilil psychologists and some
down to earth home making tips
that are found In the current
popular magazines. And I am
going to read every book on the
best seller list, so that I wont
feel like a goon when I get out
among my friends.

It will be a little diffi-
cult to get used to such a
strange routine, but I am
going to spendseveralhours
e.,,n w.-e- JUST VISITING
my neighbors and other
friends As long as I have
lived next door to the de-

lightful DeWalts the only
visiting I have had time to
ilo with them was between
breaths when ordering flow-

ers for a funeral or some-
thing, and I don't even know
tin- - namesof the people who
live across the street from
us and in one apartment to
the north of our house.

And as for mv friends. I have
not visited with most of them in
so long I have Just alwmt for
gotten who they all are. It seems
like some of them are named
Herring. Lott. Williams and Min

and there used to lie some
people out on a ranch named
Rodgers that I visited a long
lime ago and one time I had
some fi lends In Tahoka named
Wharton As it hasn't been toe
long si net my husband was city
lecretary. I haven't entirely lost
rack of the mayor and his wife

s- e s
I finally got around to

teeing the remodeled home
of the Surmans. but I went
there on business to get
notes on a tea shower for
Hetty Williams and I saw
the insiile or the new Kahler
home once w hen I needed a
prescription for Mamma.

If I ever get invited to a party
as Just a mere, simple guest--not

as a reporter or photograph
er I will take great delight in
leaving my pencil, paper and

HOGIR W. B ARSON WRITES

the earnest solicitation of Kmll
Schram the able new New York
Stock Exchangepresident Many
of those dignified Stock l'
changemembersare putting out
attractive ads calling attention
to the "(irent Opportunities",
"Large Incomes", and "Kemark-abl-

Security", that "a family
with only a few hundred dol
lars" can find among the estab-
lished stocks already listed on
the Exchange

me add that most of these
advertisements are written In
simple language which every
reader can understand. Some
have boon preparedhy expert ad
writers and are pulling good re-

sults. All this Is revolutionary.
It has never happened before
since the Stock Exchange was

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
GET NEW BANK The doors of

the new $225,000 building of the
Brownfleld State Bank & Trust
Co., will bo opened at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon and remain
open until 10 o'clock Saturday
night to hundreds of visitors ex-

pected to attend the formal op-
ening.

With the exception of a few
finishing touches, the first floor
and basementof the now build-
ing have been completed and
are ready for use. Not quite
ready for occupancy yet. with
plastering still under way. is the
second floor of the building, the
east half of which has boon

camera at home and not even
looking at the decorations un-
less they are startling enough
to attract my attention, anyway.

It will bo a treat to just
sit and gossip without hav-
ing to remember what who
said about what people went
where for next week's issue
of the paper. I will have to
break myself of the nosey
habit of asking gruelling
questions,That's the trick of
the reporter's trade, you
know asking questions.

If Mamma will keep the baby.
1 expect lo go to the beauty
shop every week and get my
hair and lingernails done up
like the other girls do. and I

will see if Dr. Young will trust
mo once more to keen a dental
appointment made several
weeks in advance.

I will set aside a certain
period of each day for do-
ing nothing but romping
and playing with my little
boy and nothing, short of
an emergency,will interfere
with this rou-
tine. This one desire is the
main reason I am retiring
from the newspaper work
that I have always loved so
well.

illRetiring? Well, just from
newspaper work. I started my
picture book. "Mamma's Diary",
the day Don was a year old and
I expect to have it ready for
publication a year from now. I
got the idea after I pulled him
out of the garbage can to eat
his lunch and discovered that
General had eaten the lunch
while my back was turned. That
night the baby climbed up on
a table to take a clock off the
wall, and I snappeda picture of
him.

as'
Goodbye. Good Friends!

W HM -
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kept

THIS WIIK:

started In 1792. This new policy
has great possibilities

Taught By Curtis
When I was a young man I

worked for the Saturday Evening
Post which then had a small
circulation and very HttJe ad
vertlslng. At that time "nation-
al advertising" was almost tin
known. As Henry Eord was the
father of massproduction,so my
friend Cyrus Curtis was the fa
ther of national advertising. Mr.
Curtis had three rules for suc-
cessful national advertising.
These were:

(1) The ads must tell what the
product can do for the readers,
i Most of the advertising of that
day merely glorified the con-

cern doing the advertising.) (2)
The ads must be of short sen

rented to the Stanolind Oil
Gas Co. The west half of the
second floor also will bo rented
according to bank officials The
Brownfleld News.

LIVED ONE HUNDRED AND
TWO YEARS After an eventful
102 years, old Dad Gunn lit up
his pipe Friday morning and
called it quits, for keeps. He
died with his battered old pipe
still in his hands, as unruffled
In death as he was during a con
tury of watching his follow mor
tals acquire nerves and ulcers
over comparatively inconsoquen
Hal matters. Old Sam achieved
his last ambition by living to bo
B full hundred vears old. After
thai, we got the Impression that
he had realized all his earthly
ambitions and was eager to be
off to new and unexplored fron
tiers. We always envied his ca
paclty for enjoying life. He had
no use for people who worried.
Old Sam didn't get his name in
the historv books, and mavbc
nohody'll pass the hat lo erect a
granite shaft to his memory, but
we'll bet the wife's new pie plate
a lot of heroic characterswould
have loved to have traded places
with Dad Gunn The Ralls Ban
nor.

LIBERTY MAY BOOM AGAIN
Oil first gushed from the

South Liberty field 25 years ago
this month.

Strongly reminiscent of that
1925 boom is I he field's current
splurge, which gives signs that
1950 may be one of the vicinity's
top producing years in modern
times.

With an estimated 75 wells
producing an average of about
1T." barrels daily. South Liberty's
field plays well its role in the
fabulous Gulf Coast'sever-growin-

production, pumping ap-
proximately 13.000 barrels of oil
Into the coast empire's surging
bloodstreameach day. The Lib-
erty Vindicator.

LEAVE US ALONE Horse Co-
llars 'n Daisies! Men looky! Lily

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason S Co.

. .rreaseyour
TO .

me-- - IW" '
. c- -e how mucn ar

Vid Motional Hank

fences and words of one or two
syllables. (This rule developed
exports In advertising. There
then were very few advertising
agencies.) (3) The products ad
vortlsed must bo worthy, obtain
able everywhere and sell nt I
stable price.

Advertising Necessary
As I road these now financial

advertisements. I think they
conform to Mr. Curtls's rules 1)

and (2). They surely have a
"new look" and If continually
improved, should bring good re
suits. "But" as Mr. Curtis would
say "advertising to be sucess-fu-l

must be continuous.Millions
can be lost In advertising as
well as made by gotlng dis-

couragedand curtailing Just bo
fore reaching Iho Jack pot "

cannot fixed
wares.

refer

land

must

Minute Editorial
This City Week, by City

of ImproTlng safety
well of city. success

upon every HAVE YOU DONE YOUR

Have of blown dead weedsand
that are fire your yard and on vacant

which you Only can this. city
workers do not right your Only
you Poet safer, to live.
time to becauselater on the wind and sand
be and that trash debris fire
the windy season,there be Do want such

fault?

Dache other high salaried
lady together In
N. Y. 'n decided ought
wear skirts.

No ma'am, don't you ladies
come around heretrying
skirts us. You done put halt-
ers us. us;
you done our noses
grindstone; you've done taken
everything we have except the

M. C. A., go
leave alone
County Wide News.

GETS NEW TIIEA- -

TRE Not a dream but a real
ity! A S100.000 Picture
Theatre in Morton! And it's y

construction across
from the Morton courthouse.The
contract been let
ind Allen, contractors of Lame- -

sa. Iho modern, fire proof brick
and building was
bv Howard Allen La- -

mesa. According Wallace
Blankenship. owner of the

this new-
theatre latest and most
modern theatre the South

Blankenship said high
post war prices of

was the main factor
delay in construction of

this new The Rose
theatre be completed in
working days. Brick for
construction arrive in three

Morton Tribune.

GET DOG TAG Your Poor
Dog you like him and want

keephim, don't pay
city dog license tax. This
keep somebody from throwing

OOKifJG

Important Warning
Curtis' rule (I) meant that

the must have a "stable
market and. possible, a fixed
price." Stock Exchange firms

n price for
their But they can talk
only of security. Income and
marketability, making
once to "profit possibilities." I

go further and say this
very Important) make this
now advertising I per
manent success, the Stock Ex
change stabilize prices and
eliminate the big fol
which Exchangehns always
been blamed. This, morever, can
bo done.

The other must that those
firms cannot succeed by Adve-
rtising only in the big elty news

is Clean-U- p as proclaimed the
Commission for purposes as

as the general appearance the Ifs de-

pends individual. PART?
you disposed the papers, trash

causing a hazard In the
lots own? you do Neighborsor

hare the clean up property.
can make a place Now is the

Clean-Up- . the will
blowing all and catch during

could a calamity. you
a calamity to be your

'n
designers got

men to

to put
on

on balls 'n chains on
put to the

Y. so whoncha on 'n
us

MORTON

Motion

under

has lo Wallar

tile designed
Architect of

to

Blankenship Theatres,
is the

on
Plains.

and scarcity
materials
of the

building. new
is to 100

and tile
is to

weeks.

A
If

to fail to the
won't

Mr.
product

If

promise

no

Is
to

campaign

gyration
the

Is

conditions

to
prettier

if

Littlefleld

sit Joe Mart

poison over the fence or any-
thing of that kind, but it will
make you feel bettor about It,
when he gets out some night
and comes hack home and you
find him dead on the porch. You
can take the tag off and carry
him out for military funeral.
The kids will bawl somewhat
and you won't bo too happy. But
you will have a tag The Floy-datl- a

Hospcrinn

Head the Want Ada and Save!

Kl 1 From where

Our

I wrote that over an article in the
ClatlOH last week, hut I didn't like
doing it. After all. the man it
aimed at Slim Henderson is a
good friend of mine.

Slim came into quite windfall
last month, and bought the old
Clarke place. The deed gave him

title to all the land right down to
the street. Then Slim started to
take up the sidewalk to make his
lawn look better.

felt it wasn't fair to the town
und said so in my article. Next
morning Slim conies around Bnd

wants to know what I mean get

Corryrifht,

FOR

SOUTHWESTERN

in homelicjht inq ?
For the latest in modern, smart home-lightin- g

ideas you'll want to see thenew Certified
Lamps.Now at your dealer's a wide array
of beautiful Certified Lampsdesignedto be
the perfect complement of any decorative
idea . . . and they give so muchextra light!
With Certified Lampsyou'll get from 50

to 1 00 more light from the samesize bulb
. . . without harmful, eye-straini- ng glare.

See your Public Service representative. . ,

let him showyou how you can dressup your
home with light . . . for better living and
better seeing.

& 'nveJtm.rSJ
Income can host iw.
"mall cities ami , N
magazines Cannot Zkgrass root" m,,,J
ors. Women car, KjJ
magazines, but u.
control the family uen'
policy can best be
small dallv anrt J5N!
papers. "'"'y a

Voterlnnrl fill a t...
practiceof letting drv 3
for themselves ui Sin Btures and fc,s .,

" "J

pigmentary reeding 1

for a great deal of low ,3
to reproductive dllw,3
calf and milk , ..""I

i'"""ictlni.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feedt

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cresm

Poultry and Egg,

Fry Feedand

Hatchery

Post, Texas

I ...

a

was

a

I

is

1

Give Us Back

Sidewalks,Slim!

ting folks riled against him,

ornery myself, anil wo hadquit

set-t-o over the whole businai

From where I sit, thatvufj
Ish. Once we'll cooled off (m

lunch and a bottle of hecralA

Tavern),Slim decided the tUnj

should stay for the commonii

and I promised next time I'd ti

a good look at the other ftU

point of view before writiifi

articles about him!

1

19!0, United SlatesBreuirsFenll

i

took for the blu W
that telli you If a 9n'
un Certified lamp.

They're built lo comply

with 105 rigid,

Ing .pacification! for

conitructlon and P'--

forma-- See thm

today,

PUBLIC SER.VICE
COMPANY

II YEARS Or 000D CITIItNINIf AND fOUIC MlVICf
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ost City OrdinanceProhibitsRiding Bicycle On Sidewalk
lr the first tl I" " n""1""
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Wl.nd .nd starts

IrOm . vinv,,r

looking

,,, the
T Horn,
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ffjtch reporter found

wrthwhlle information

as

bn( k over hi. ..... .
hnnk

some

In

Kinds aryit.

enforce

cl,y:

i,.,irn wam
" .. ,.IK- - nws re, a

u

has

which will not have to w en
forced hy Mr. Holland

The rlty authority in
out lined In Ordinance No. 5
which authorizes municipal

to make arrests
warrant "any person or per
sons found In suspicious
and under circumstanceswhich
reasonably show such person
or persons have heen Ol

some felony or breach of th
peace, or or about
to some offense

hop Made- - -
BOOTS

Ono Hundred Pain From Which to . . .

4k i f ... si I AliAn Finru arwt PI unur
Tops . . .

18.00to $30.00Pair
PAY MORE?"

In and Make Your Selections and Wear Them

the Fat Stock

H. & M. Boot Shop
AT THE EARL HODGES TRACTOR CO.

Newl950
JTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

ff feature a function! TW

of

are

to

Unit Mvc, Door StyL
. beautiful, savesfloor space.Handy,
N Bolt.Opener is so convenient!
"tlic makes it easy to store

y foods like watermelon!, etc. StniKith
FMl -- I : nuiuiuu coy. bc urc yuu

fwigerators!

kasati
TCBUr

$214.95andup

Itl W. Mean

The,

l0,1niammr
Kids,

Snuffy,

Wimpy,

loin Hi

outmoded

"Dim

marshal's

au-
thorities without

pltCM,

guilt)

threaten,
commit agains

Choose

"WHY

Show.

laptrtd

rwirrvlain
interior,

S Si Si SMS HI ..

0 ,

the law." (SlRned hy Mayor W
L Davis, May 2, 1916.

ordinance No 8 prohibit the
Keeping 01 nOffl within the cor
poratc limits of the cllv of Post
May 2, KMC.

Peddlers Taxed
Annual taxes on certain oc

cupatlons levied In Ordln
anCC No. g, These tavalile oc
cupatlons Include traveling ven
dors of patent medicines, auc
tioneers. persons sellltiK on com
minion, itinerant physicians
except aentista practicing fron

place to place in the countv of
their resilience." shooting gal
Ifity, l)illiar(l and pool tables,
nine and 10 pin alleys, hohhs
horses, flying jennies, etc.. f t

Deddlera, clock peddlers. thea
Ires, opera house, menageries,
acrobatic performances, sleight
Of hand performances, concerts,
pawnbrokers, waterworks, com
panics, skating rinks, medicine
shows, rignrrt dealers and sew-
ing machine dealers.

The lax for every foot peddler
Is $2.50; every foot peddler with
one horse or one pair of oxen,
$3.75; every footpeddierwith two
horses or two pair of oxen. $5.
This does not Include traveling
vendors of literature, poultry,
vegetables,fruits or other coun
try produce exclusively, a n d
fruit trees exclusively.

Cigaret Dealers Taxed
Each dealer In cigarets owes

the city $2.50 a year. The ordin
ance was signed bv Mayor Dav
is May 1G, 1916.

Ordinance No. 9 makes it un
lawful for anv person to pur

liVJRANITES.

A Nnu to be

SOUTH
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave.

Refrigerators
THEY'RE GORGEOUS!
Smooth,gleaming,easy-to-clea- thesebeau
tiestakeup anamsringlysmallspace your
kitchen

electricity,

GORGEOUS CXX OHl!

ktmtmhmmV

PLAINS

H.

on
floor,

kg

are

Lubbock

sue a taxahle occupation with
out a license, the fine not to ex
UN $100. May 10, 1910.

Ordinance No. 12 regulates tin
cleaning of premises "to protcc
me putiiic health of the dtj
creating the office of siinil.m
officer. Ibis ordinance, slni
by Mayor t. rt. Greenfield Jun

mo, authorizesa fee for clt
hauling services which shall I"
collected each month In advann
I he fee ranges from 25 cents ff
each residence to $2 for llverv
table, wagon yard or trnnsfi

company'sbarn.
ordinance No. 13, regulating

i no use of automobiles and mo
lor vehicles, ordains among oth
er wungs mat: "Kvery operator
'it an automobile, motor vehicle
oi motorcycle siiaii have attach
cu niereio a suiiatite pell, gong
norn or oilier appliance for civ
Ing notice of Its approachso that
when such alarm is given It ma
oc neard at a distance of ;i00
feet. It shall be the duty of anv
operator to give the alarm when
lpprnaehlng any street crossine
wnere persons or vehicles ;ir
standing or are in the act of
crossingthe street; and in ail in
stances It shall be the dutv of
the operator to give alarm be
tore attempting to turn a street
corner, such alarm to be piven
it least 50 feet before machine
such crossing or street corner

Must Report Accidents
If any accident or injury

shall happen on account of any
xuiooioiiiuiie, moior vcnicie or
motorcycle coming in contact
with any person, vehicle or ani
mal. it shall be the duty of the
person operating such automo
bile, motor vehicle or motorcy-
cle to stop and render assistance
if necessary,and it shall be the
duty of such operator to immed-
iately report to the city secre-
tary of this city his name, ad-
dress, and number of automo-
bile or other vehicle,'" July 4,
1916.

OrdinanceNo. 15 makes it un
lawful for owner to permit dogs
to run at large without first pay
ing annual license, provides for
the impounding of dogs and fix

THEY'RE SPACIOUS!
All four models havehuge freerer lock

ers, big crispers to keep fruits and vegetables
dewy-fres- andunbelievablyhugeshelf-area-s capableof

Storingproblem foods like watermelonsand tall bottles.

POST TRUCK and TRACTOR CO

0rTBOWV

Phone277

r out mam mmv xv- -
vwvt up, j irr rrcLCJlr JkS--

es a penalty. Sept 19. 1916. The
license fee was $1 a year for
malt dogs and $2.50 for each
bitch. The fine was not morr
than $100

on Aug. H, 192.1, when Mar
snail Mason was mayor thr
anove ordinance was amended
to make the annual license fa
&i for each male dog and $7.5(1
for each bitch

Beginning In September, 1910
when T. It. Oreenflcld was may
or. nn ordinance was passed
once a year leaving a poll tax
for the year on all male persons
between the ages of 21 and 60
years not exempt from payment
oi poii iax under the Consul
ution and laws of the state, and
providing for Tie collection of
said tax. The tax law was levied
for current expenses

Bicycle Speed Limit
An ordinance passed at the

same time regulated the use of
vehicles. It said, in part:

miy person wno snail rule a
bicycle on any street in the Citv
of Post, at a rate of speedgreat
er than 12 miles per hour, shall
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction
shall bo finednot less than $1 nor
$1 nor more than $50."

Any person wno snail ride a
bicycle, velocipede, or any oth
er vehicle upon anv sidewalk
within the City of Post, shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction shall be
fined in any sum not less than
$1 nor more than."

In December. 1916. the eitv
passed an ordinance providing
for the payment of a reward for
the arrest and conviction of anv
person or persons found guilty
of the offense of arson within
the corporate limits of the citv.
The reward is $100.

An ordinance passed June 1,
1917 made it unlawful for "any
team or animal attachedto any
carriage, wagon, dray or other
vehicle, or any animal not so at-

tachedwhen same is not hitched
or tied and is left in the charge
of some competentperson" to re
main parked in a certain area
of Main Street longer than five
minutes. The ordinance also ap-
plies to cars or other motor ve
hicles.

One-Hou- r Parking
This ordinance was amended

Sept. i the same year to allow
the animals, vehicles, etc.. t

park not longer than one hour
on tnls portion of Main Street
which was described as "all that
portion of Main Street lyinc and
being West of the Fast line of
B Street at the intersection of
Main Street and B Street and
Fast of the West line of (' Street
at the intersectionof Main Street
and C Street.

At the same time an ordinance
was passed prohibiting the ex
pectorating or spitting on the
sidewalks or on the floors and
walls of public buildings with
in the city limits and providing
a penalty of not more than $50.

Ordinance No. 60, passed Oct
7, 1937, provides for the regula
tlon of all persons, firms or cor
porations engaged in the busi
nessof purchasing, selling, bar-
tering or exchanging new or sec
ond-han-d motor vehicles within
the city limits and provides for
licensing and license fees and
prescribesa penalty. A city li
cense is required for the trans
action of such business.

A total of 88 ordinanceshas
been passedhere

Fellowship In Oil

ResearchOffered
A part-tim- research fellow

ship in the chemistry and chem-
ical engineering department at
Texas Technological College in
Lubbock has been establishedby
the Western Company of Mid
land, President D. M. Wiggins
has announced.

The fund, designated as the
Western Company Fellowship,
also provides the equipmentand
chemicals needed in work on
hydrogen sulfide corrosion and
its prevention.

B. J. Hues, graduate student in
chemical engineering from Sny-
der, will receive the first fellow-
ship grant. He will carry on re
search on corrosion under the
supervisionof the Tech chemical
engineering faculty.

Dr. A. G. Oberg, professor of
hemical engineering, said the

researchgram will focus atten
tion on "a very costly problem'
that has long plagued oil field
men in West Texas and south
western New Mexico

Mrs. Jin Cloud of Lubbock
sH'lit the weekendwith her mo
ther. Mrs. Vlda Brant, and her
sister. Mrs. J. N. Power, and fam
Uy,

The Rev. and Nn. George Dal
of I.ubbock visited Mr and Mrs

A. Meeks Wednesdaynight of
last week.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

January 26
Hobby Terry
Mrs. J. A. Stalling
Mrs. t. h. GreerrfTeld
Linda Johnson
Clint Herring
Clyde Hodman

January 27
Arthur fJene McOinnis

iceburg
Mrs. Jess Wright
Bernard Welch
Wiley Dell Norrls
Marion Hains

January 2H

Mrs. Perry Porter
Thurrnan Maddox
Donna Kay Mitchell
Mrs. L. L Wright
Fred Babb
Harold Reno

January 29
Russell Wllks
Dennis Lee Sellers
Willie Light
John (Topper) Bilberry
L. C. White

Januarv 30
Mrs. Alex Webb
Carter Gene While
Jimmy Bo wen

Januarv 31
K. E. Pierce
Haden Johnson
Linda Gale Hill
Mrs. Jim Ashcraft, Quanah
Tom 11 agood

February 1

W. B. Sanders
Mrs. Irene Harmon
Don Cox. Garnolia
Jack Wright
Al Norris
Jessie Carolyn Ward

arth Tremors
Are RecordedBy

Tech Laboratory

Just

If and when earthquakesever
hit the southwest the only in
strument now capable of record
ing the full shock is in opera
tion at TexasTechnologicalCol
lege in I.ubbock.

Dr. Lerov T. Patton,director of
the Texas Tech Seismograph!
Observatory,says it is the onl
one located betsveen Little Rod
Ark., and Tucson, Ariz. He said
the Tech Observatorycooperates
with the I'nited StatesCoast and
Geodetic Survey, anil sends it.'
reports regularly to 3G other ob
ServatOrieS in this country.

"Here at Tech we are able to
record tremors from distant
points, sometimes on the other
side of the earth, through move
ment of the concrete pier in our
observatory," Dr. Patton says.

The pier or base vibrates and
in turn causes delicate instru
ments (which, incidentally, have
to be kept in perfect working or
der 24 hours a day I to record
the tremor. A horizontal pendu
lum on the pier changesthe vi
bration into electrical energy.
These waves are transmitted bv
other machines onto a photo-
graphic film.

Dr. Patton says the observa
tory records about two or three
quakes a week. The "most quak
ed" areas apparently are Japan
Siberia, Argentina, Mexico and
the Pacific islands

See Your Gas
DealerToday

Thursday, Jan 26, 1950 The Post Dispatch Page Thr
Wagoner Johnson left Friday

evening to vlalt his sister, Mrs
Ralph Carpenter, and family in
Bowie

Visiting Mrs. j. a. Johnson
Wednesdayevening of last week
were Mrs. A. Stone. Mrs. Maude
Thomas, Mrs. Fred Gossett, Mrs.
I. C. Johnson, Mr. Iven Clary
and Mrs. Albert Stone. Monday
gUtSta of Mrs. Johnsonwere Mrs.
Ray McClellan and Mrs. J. F.
Mason.

Read the Ada and Save $$

YOUR

TO US

Publishing Co.

TO FINANCE HOME . . .
If you need money for home or other property im-

provements,come to R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

Three year loans can be arrangedwith easy month-
ly payments.

R. E.

I
j BUSHES

NOW
IS THE TIME TO PLANT

SEAL
2 year old Texas grown rose bushes,all varieties

ONLY

GOLD SEAL--

2 year old Texus grown rose bushes, all varieties
HIGH

LILIES

C A N N A S

Printing JVecfs

HOW

COX CO.

RED

69c

GRADE-BET- TER

QUALITY

GLADIOLI

DAHLIAS

ONLY- -

FLOWER

WACKER'S

Let Blue Flame Take

The 'Blue ' out Blue Monday

ill

Appliance

REPAIRS

ROSE

BULBS

DISPATCH

LUMBER

the

3ustyou plan laundry times to hava enoughhot
water?

If you ra tired of spacing out your laundry to
the times whanyou havaenoughhot water seeyour
dealer today. Let him show you the beautiful new
automatic gaa water heaters that will give you all
the hot water you need,at the temperatureyou desire.

For fast dependablehot water en auto-
matic gaa water heater . . . and let theBlue Flame take
the oue out of your Blue Monday. Best of all, the
new modern automatic gas water heaterscost less to
buy and lees to operate.

WlTTR Miftr

ROSES

choose

HllriMO BUILD Will in,, finesit1

BRING

79c

ol
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'ROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

FosrBoys And G ris Win Five Of Eight

GmssHereAnd At O'Donnell Tuesday
Dfhl Post School basketball

team played smi Tuesday
nlghl and tha locals were vlclo
rious In five of Iho Rami's. The
fol lev. m,' four hoys' gameswore
pl.ied at O'Donnell: One seven
th grade team was defeated by
the opponents 14 10 anil the
other seventh graders were de
feated 26-6- . One team of elgh
th graderswas defeated10 8 and
the other eighth grade team
won 12-4- . The Post Juniors were
victorious hv three points the
final score was 14-It- .

The local girls' and A and B

boys' teams were host to Taho-k-

the same night. Coach G. R.
Day's girls' team won over the
visitors 33-- and Bonnie Gary,
forward, was the outstanding
plaver. Starters for the Post six
were Glenda Young, Bonnie
Gary and Betty Mills, forwards
and Mary Alice VVIIhite. Cera
dine Kthridge and Gay Pierce
guards. Others who particip.it
ed in the game were Joy Ste
wart, Juanella McOlcllan. Vir i

nla Carey, Janle Shepherd,Data
Holly. Mary Nell Bowen and Bar
bara Lusby.

Coach Bing Bingham's B bovr;
Walloped the Tahoka five. 47 16.
Bing said his B team played as
good if not better than the A
boys Tuesday night. Re King
high point man In the gat It
with 13 was followed closely by
Gene King and Pat Stephens
who scored 12 points each

Friday and Saturday

j inu.iry 27 and 28

BIG DOUBLE

SHOW

!I3

iPORTS

GARZA

vryNKfmsr.

Grtutd New thrills!

Show No. 2

mummm
starring

MONTE HALE

J9SmmmWk mtu"-

SAMUIt OOLOWTN pr.t.n'i

'ROSEANNA
McCOY

in

Jack Kirkpatrick was high
pointer In the A game as he
racked up II of the locals' 37
pOltlta VV O. Klultt followed
closelN with 10 points. Tahoka
COted 89 points In the game.

PHS Boys,Girls

Win Basketball
Games Monday

The Post high school girls and
boys A basketball teams were
victorious over the Robertson
learns here Monday night.

The local girls won over the
visitors to the tune of 29 26. Post
was trailing the first part of the
game but held a one point mar-
gin at the half. Joy Stewart, for-
ward, was outstanding in the
game.

Post's starting line up wascom
posed of Stewart. Juanella M-

eridian and Bonnie Gary, for-
wards, ami delta Buster. Mary
Nell Bowen and Barbara LuSby,
guards. Glenda Young played
patl of the game in place of .

Coach G. R. Day said that the
Robertson girls an- - in our district
and that they have a good team,
and that both he and the visit
Inn coach were anxious to play
i he game Monday as they prob

Tuesday Only

January 31

.m.
ni lauw M:r rom HHRmcr BROS

V lH GODFREY i.".'".'S,T'STUr"

ALSO WELL

SELECTED SHORT

SUBJECTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JANUARY 29 AND 30

Bros. Hit i

ALMXK """"" 2ACMASY

THE STORY OF

THE

and McCOY FEUD!

JOHNSE HATFIELD

played by

takes

ROSEANNA McCOY

played by

JOAN EYANS

into hit arms for the first

time . . . and a fiery love is

born!

You Don't Want To Miss This Picture!

COMING NEXT MONTH-WA- TCH

FOR DATE

THE SINGING MOTION PICTURE STAR

PERSON

Smith Scon

fWAMtR

SHntKCOQ

HATFIELD

FARLEY
GRANGER

GaAxUitta Cotton

ON OUR STAGE

Also Sha Appears in the Picture We Will Show On

This Date.

IDDY ARNOLD'S LATEST MOVIE FEUDIN RHYTHM

Oil Belt SlateTo BeSet
On March 5 In Lubbock

Local fans of the Post Millers
are urged to bo In Lubbock at
the Sports Center March B when
the schedule for the OH Belt
Leaguewill be set up, Jim llun
dley, local baseball promoter,
said Tuesday.

?ammy west, formerly con
nected with the Washington
Senators and St. Louis Browns,
is new till Belt president. He
replaces Joe Holmes, co owner
wlt'h him of the Sports Center
All interested in amateur base
ball are Invited to the meeting.
Hundley said, to pump for any
changesor Improvements In the
local and league set-up- .

Jim Boyd, star shortstop of
last year's Millers and student
at Texas Christian University in
Fort Worth, has informed Hund
ley that he will be back here if
he does not make a pro team.
Half of last year's team will not
be back, Hundley said. He stat-
ed that a SO to 35 game season
has been slated for this year,
dependingon when night games
can start. There will be two
games each week, one at night.

Lee Davis, Miller businessma-
nager, said that player limit for
this season has been set at 25.

JaytonTourney
To Begin Today

The Post high school girls and
boys basketball teams are en-
tered In a tournament at Jay
ton beginning today. The boys
will plaj their first game to-

night. O'Donnell comes here to-

morrow for three boys games. A..
B.. and Juniors. The A game la
a conference lilt.

ably will meet again in the dls
trict play-of- f.

Coach Bing Bingham's boys'
team led all the way in the
game with Robertson.

The starting line up was as
follows: W. O. PlUltt, center;
Ronald Joe Babb and Norman
Cash, forwards; and Jerry Odom
and Jack Kirkpatrick. guards.
Other membersof the team who
participated In the game were
Gene King. Pat Stephens.Jack
Schmidt. L. V. Kvans. Carroll
Light, Don Brown and Hex King
High point honors went to Jack
Kirkpatrick, who racked up 10
counters.

Garza Theatre To

Open Early For
Hollywood Shows

Carolina Cotton, popular west
era film star who will appear

iui a iroup oi Hollywood enter
tainers at the (;arza TheatreFeb
". '! making a coast to coast
personal appearance tour.

The hard riding siriL'iniz star
ten Hollywood Immediatelv af
ter the completion of her Col
umnia pictures. ' Hoe Down" and
reutUn Rhythm" in which she

co starred with Kddie Arnold.
aronna won her stardom in

the western field through he
work at Republic, Warner, P.R.c
l nivcrsal and C olumbia studio
with such screen favorites
Hot) (rosin. Spade Coolcv 'Hie
M. Williams. Kov Acuff. Ed
die Arnold. Ken Curtis ami nfh
rs.
John Hopkins, manager of thi

me.lire, said a c.maeitv crowd is
expected ,,r each performanci
on Feb 28 and. for this reason.
the theatre will open at 12:4:
p m instead of 1:15 and that
trie program will begin at 1 :(X)

o'clock instead of 2:tK) o'clock
winin is ine ineaues oMnmg
hour. The Hollywood troupe uili
perform as a part of each mo
Hon picture program.

it . i , , iuopKius is asking as manv
people ,,s imssible to attend dur
ing the afternoon so there will
tie room In the theatre for those
who can only attend the night
performance.

TerracesAre Run
On SeveralFarms

Soil conservation cooperators
in the Pleasant Valley group
who had their terrace llnca run
last week were J. D. Brown. F
W Hall. Henrv Kdwards Mrs

W Northcutt and Wesley
Soit who lives on the Kittrell
farm.

Terr.ue line running in the
Canyon Valley community con
tinued on the J. II Ktih.inks farm
last week

Seven tenths of a mile of di
version terrace were run and
constructed on the Star Estate
north of town. Tins diversion
was built to protect O ; Ham
llton's farm from damage from
the run. iff water (nun the Stat
pasture.

Baldwin Believes
Terracing Is Good

C. R Baldwin of the Graham
immunity says we need ter

races and contour farming to
hold water on the land; and the
soil needs lots of feed crop resl
due to keep the noil opm so It
will take up moisture, and keep
up soil fertihr

Baldwin has concentrated oh
the addition of lot of crop rest
due on 80 acres He says that
last year this land produced
more cotton pei ihan am
other on hi land. A P titling

r, soil conservationist, ha an
nouneed.

Next Season'sTop Stars

HUDDLING with group Of

i and managers
we finally steered the argument
In the general direction of head-
line maker for 1M0.

Who would they be? From the
American league you start right
off with Ted William. Joe

Tommy Henrlch and such
pitcher a Mel

league."

Parnell. Ellin Kin-

der. Joe Page and
possibly Rae Scar-
borough, Bob Lem-
on and Ed Garcia.

In the national
league you had
Jnckle Robinson,

Musial. Ralph
Kiner, Eno
Slaughter and such

Grantland Rice pitchers as Don
Ncwcombe, Preach

er Roe, Ken Hclntzlcman. Howie
Pollet and one or two others.

"There won't be much change
among the top bunch," Frank
Frlsch said. "Ted Williams
stiM has a few big seasons
left. niMaRRlo has one or two
after 18 years In baseball. In
the National league, Jackie
Robinon will be hard to head
off again. He has shown Mus-
ial and Slaughter, who are nut
Kfttinc any younger (who Is? I.
that both will have to have
even bigger years to beat hint.
Some of the fellows out front
last season may not repeat.
Kinder at 35 or 36 is no kid.
Neither is DIMagglo. For that
matter Robinson will be 31 in
January."
"The younger fellow with the best

chance is Don Ncwcombe." nil
otner manager cut in. "This big
fellow has had less a year in
big league baseball and yet they
are all talking about him. If we
are going to have any
winner in 1950 it will be Ncwcombe
He'll be the best pitcher in either

what about Mel Parnell? Par
nell is only 27 years old. He is
with the best club in
either league.

"I'll bet you 10 dollars Par-
nell finishes above New-combe-,"

an American leaguer
cut In. "I mean that he'll win
more ball games." The two
ahook hand.
"How can you tell?" another said.

"Kell has a lifetime e av-
erage of .297. Ted William ha one
around .354. Yet Kell outhit Wi-
lliams last year.

"He won't come within 23 point
of William thi year," a Red Sox
entry cut in. That led to another

bet.
"And I'd like to bet that Stan

Musial get more M.V.P. votes
than Jackie Robinson," some out-
sider said. "Robinson Is good but
he isn't any Stan Musial." There
are not many Stan Musial lying
around loose. After all. Musial is
only 29 and he has known only eight

e seasons. That's little
more than a warm-up- . Or at least
it should be.

Other small bets made: Kin-
er to beat the
mark again; Williams to hit
over .350; Robinson not to lead
the NX. at bat; Ncwcombe to
win 25 games. Two beta on Joe
DIMaggio to play in 120 games.

Dyer and the Cardinals
Eddie Dyer, the crack blocking

back from Rice some years ago,
feels that his Cardinals are about
due again. Eddie won the pennant
ha first year out in 1946. He fin-
ished second to the Dodgers in
1947. He ran econd in 1948 and last
year he was beaten on the final
day by a lone game.

"We'll have at least four .300
bitter next season." Eddie
aald. "Who are they? Mualal.
Slaughter. Jones and Hcboen-dirna- t.

It's true that Jones and
Hchoendienst bit only .299 and
.197 respectively last year but
they'll pick up those extra
points sure. They are reaUy
.110 hitters. As matter of
fact we have another good kid
who should hit better than .300.
His name 1 Ed Kaiak, our
third baseman. Ed hit .304 In
t games laat year before ha

was hurt. This would give ua
three Infleldrrs and two out-
fielders la the .300 or better
class."

What s tha doubtful side ol
your outfit?" I asked.

Stnn

than

ine snswer is nearly always
the same, ha said. "Pitching.
Last feason we landed Lanier and
Martin well into tha season."

For Double Platoon
A year ago 1 was dead against

the double platoon." Wes Eesler of
Ohio State said "Since then I have
changed completely. I'm all for It
I believe thole coache who dislike
it haven't given it a fair trial. I
know I hadn't when I was against
It Since then I've discovered most
of the player want it. Thai's a
big reason for idling it. I know il
produce faster, better football. I
alo know It gives many more stu-
dents a chance to play football"

Mrs. W. r. Ccrto burned her
hand severely when she caught
It In a mangle this week. She
is iloinif very well now

Sue Stephensspent the week-
end at Hie home of her slater
Mrs Mansel Hlehurdaun. Jr. In
l.ahtKK'k

SymphonyConcert
To Be Presented
In Lubbock Soon

The third concert of the IMS
season for the Lubbock Sym

pnony Orchestra, Tuesday, Feb
f, will present to Its Lubbock
ami south pi. mis audience,Nina
l.uckle as sopranosoloist. This
attractive Italian American sing
er was horn in Connecticut nnd
was making n name for herself
in the Lyric ( Irani! ( ipera Com
pany in New York City when
she chose to accompany her
husband, John F. Luckie of
Brownfleld on his return to Tex
as. They had met and married
when he was stationed in the
East during the war.

Surprising in n person so dnin
ty, Mrs. Luckies voice has amaz
ing power and vitality. Her
charm and histronlc ability
comnineci wnti tier rlcli warm
tones and her natural love for
opera shows to advantage In the
Italian arias.

The gift of an unusual voice
and an interest in classical mu-
sic won for her a beginning
scholarship for the study of
voire and opera at the Hnr ford
Conservatoryof Music, and she
continued her studies there for
three additionnl years. This was
followed by several years study
in New York with Luigi Dell'-Orflc-

a voice conductor and
COacTl of the Metropolitan Opera
Association.

While in Hartford, she appear-
ed in leading roles in student
productions of "Pagllacci," and
"La Traviata" under the spon-
sorship of the Opera Club of the
Hartford School of Music. She
was preparing the leading role
of Mimi in "La Boheme" for a
spring production of the Lytic
Grand Opera Company and a
concert of excerpts from the op-
era for a Carnegie Hall recital
when she moved to Texas.

Mrs. Luckie is another of the
fine musicians the war has add
ed to West Texasmusical circles.
She now lives in Brownfield and
leads an exceedingly busy life
in combining the jobs of wife,
mother of a and
teacher of voice in three West
Texas towns: Brownfield. Level- -

and and Lamesa.This summer
her vacation consisted of a re
turn trip to New York for a per-
iod of intensive coaching by the
celebratedvoice coach, Amy

again !!

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams
were saddened to learn this
week that both of their grand
hildren are in hospitals In their

respective home towns. Lvnn Al
len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
David (Buddy I Williams, of
Burger Is in the Borger Hospital
suffering with a virus chest in
fection. Jay Arcenenux, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Arceneaux
of Ralne, La., is being treated in
i Ralne hospital for a severeat
tack of asthma. T ;e Williamses
learned by telephone conversa
tion with Mrs. Arceneauxyester-
day that as soon as Jay as able
in make the trip, his mother will
bring him here for an extended

lait. Mrs. Williams will visit
the other baby in Borger this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJusticeare
liiving n new Ford.

By J. E.
J. E. Stephensdiscussed "Uo

tary" at a mooting of the Rotary
Club Tuesday noon at the Citv
Hall.

The program also includedtwo
vocal selections bv Mrs. li. M
Hays, grade school teacher.

Mail orders for tickets will be
filled in the order in which they
are received. Tickets are $2A0
for reserved seats and $1.80 for
neneral admission. Mail check
and stamped en
velopes to Lubbock
Box 894, Lubbock.

HALF PRICE

ON ALL

UPHOLSTERY

MATERIAL

REAL BARGAINS

Lanotte Furniture

THE THREE

OF US ARE

BACK TOGETHER

AGAIN!

3S.

BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town

Rotary Discussed
Stephens

Symphony

We are pleased to announcethat Mr. G. R. Cowley

is now associatedwith us.

It's good for the threeof us to be working together

WE DO ALL KINDS OF AUTO

REPAIR WORK!

IDEAL GARAGE
Ray Henderson "Shorty" Ensminger

WNNTH AMSwHSOV HOVT. WHO GUIDCD
PCON mMW TO VCTOPV, 15 THE r?5T
A MATHS? EVES? TO WIN TUT MA?NCS3

Reese Bivens of the Lone Star
Service Station received a nick-
el in an envelopemniled recent-
ly from E. R. Rogers from Dal-
las. Rogers enclosed a note ex-
plaining that he had forgotten
to pay for a Coke while filling
up with gasoline, etc., at the
station.

Mr. and Mrs. OdeanCummings
and daughter, Cherry, spent the
weekend in Morton with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McBee and Margie and
Sharon Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Giles and
son. Buddy, of Fort Worth were
weekend guests in the home of
Bill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Giles.

Walter Crider
birthday Jan. 31.
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Two skirt suit designed to be the back groundofl

your spring wardrobe becauseof its smart styling Tol

skirt one to match the jacket one to contrast it' Weariful

matching skirt for dress. The contrastingskirt for casuM

wear. Briny Marlin Master tailors it in finest IOC

gin wool sheen gabardine in an impressi .irra ofnfj

style colors gray and navy, beige and brown, pink "1

navy, dacia and biege, navy and gold Sizes 10-20- .

Spring Means i

NEW HA1

The new hats arriving

are geared lo add gla""

your wardrobe You'll "I

see them to .HV" ",c 'h

Ll
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Guests played bridge and
mui alter luncu.

present included Mrs.
ILott, Mrs. Lewis XNance,

hlex Webb, Mrs. James Mi- -

Mrs. Glenn Taylor, Mrs.
In Haws. Mrs. Phil Bouch-Mrs- .

L. J. Richardson, Jr.,
Tom Power, Mrs. D. C. Wil- -

Mrs. G. W. Connell, Mrs.
Herd, the hostesses and

lonor guest.
B. A. Hanna is honoring

I Williams with a bridge
leon at her home in Slaton

luncheon and canasta party
biven in Lubbock Saturday

prig Miss wiiuams anu
ITom Hutchinson, a new--

to Lubbock.

Besseswere Mrs. Hub Jones
Mrs. John Crislcr. Some 30

attended the informal
in the Crisler home.
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Rainbow Group Is

At Party
On Friday Night

Rainbow girls and their par
ents were honored with a 42 par-
ty in the City Hall Friday night.
Hostesses were Mrs. R. B. Dod-so-

and Mrs. E. M. Bass.
Janie Shepherd presented a

gift to the mother advisor, Mrs.
J. C. Fumagalli, while El Wanda
sang, "It Had to Be You." A

group of girls sang the Rainbow
song.

Daisy Holly sang, "I Can Hoar
You Callln', Caroline" and Ani
ta Kennedy sang, "Pv Got a
Lovely Bunch of Coconuts".

Refreshmentswere served.

LreePartiesFor
ride-Ele-ct Given

Tuesday

"WtW1eet

Honored

Rainbow Officers

Installed Mond

At Masonic Hall

Officers of the Rainbow As-

sembly were installed bore Mon-
day night in a ceremony at the
Masonic Hall.

Installing . officers included
Mrs. Shirley Mayfield, Mrs. Fern
Jones, installing marshal; Mrs.
Vada McCampbcll, installing
chaplain! Mrs. Vlnnie Bird, rec-
order; and Mrs. Hazel Stailings,
installing musician.

Elected officers installed in-

cluded Jane Shepherd, worthy
advisor; Annie Mae Pierce, wer-t-

associateadvisor; Daisy Hol-
ly, Charity; Anita Kennedy,
Hope; Mildred Boron, Faith; Jan-et-t

Storie, recorder; and Janyce
Lobban, treasurer.

Appointive officers installed
were Sue Bell Brister, chaplain;
Wanda Norman, religion; Wllma
Jean Welch, Nature; Joyce Short,
Immortality; Sudie Morris, Fi
delity; Jane Shepherd, Patriot
ism; Willie Ann Mathews, ser
vice; Sue Gillham, musician and
El Wanda Davies. choir director

Mrs. Helen Welch served re
freshments.

Mystic Club Meets
In Teal Residence

Mrs. Elmer Teal and Mrs. Jess
Wright were hostesses for the
Mystic Sewing Club last Friday
afternoon in the Teal home. The
afternoon was spent sewing and
visiting and discussingclub

Refreshments of sandwiches.
jello salad, cookies and hot
chocolate were served to Mea-dame- s

H. E. Butler, R. W. Babb
Odean Cummings, Robert ('ato,
Dan Cockrum, H. F. Giles, Ray-

mond Gerner,Cecil Osborne, Les-

ter Nichols, Lowell Shor,and
the hostesses.

Randolph Family Is
Having Birthdays

It was learned this week that
Garza County's first 19M baby,
who was born at 7:15 a. m. Jan.
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ran-

dolph, has been named Rickie
Jewell. The baby, who lives at
5 East Second Street, has two
brothers and two sisters.

Her brother. Jimmie"D()n, will
have a birthday tomorrow

Both Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
will have birthdays day aftei
tomorrow.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The NeedlecraftClub will meet
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in
the homeof Mrs. T. L. Jones.

START THE EVENING

WITH GOOD FOOD

Evcn the finest show and entertainment will
see"i dull after a skimpy meal. Start your
'ven'ng out with our delicious dinner, elegant--
y JWVld in our quiet surroundings.

Curb'sCafe

i

BB CHURCH

Stes NEWS

By GANELL BABB

Practical Religion
Wherefore, my beloved broth

ren, let every man be swift to
hear, slow to speak, slow to
wrath; For the wrath of man
worketh not the rtflhteousrieat
of God. Wherefore lay apnrt all
filthlness and superfluity of
naughtiness, and receive with
meekness the engrafted word,
which Is able to saveyour souls.
But be ye doers of the word, and
not hearersonly, deceiving your
OWnSelves, For If any be a hear
er of the word, and not a dner,
he is like unto a man beholding
his natural face in a glass; For
he beholdoth himself, and goeth
his way, and straightway

what manner of man he
was. But whoso lookoth into the
perfect law of liberty, and con-tlnuet- h

therein, ho being not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of
the work, this man shall be
blessed In his deed. If any man
among you seem to.be religious,
and bridleth not his tongue, but
decelveth his own heart, this
man's religion is vain. Pure re
llgiOn and undefiled before God
and the Father is this. To visit
the fatherless and widows In
their affliction, and to keep him-
self unspotted from the world.

James1: 19-27- .

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
Church were guests at a coffee
given by Mrs. Elmer Teal and
Mrs. Nathan Mears in the Teal
home Monday morning. Attend
ing were Gladys Taylor, Jaunlce
Robinson. Nora Richardson,
Maxine Cummings and the hos
t esses.

The "Louise Chapman" chap
ter of the W.F.M.S. met Monday
evening at the NazareneChurch
with 12 members present. Mrs.
(11a Mae Warren was program
leader. Parts'from the mlssion--

iry paper were discussed by-

Miss Cecil Lynn. Mrs. W. B.

Sanders, Miss Ruth McMahon
and Mrs. H. E. McCTain.

The W.S.C.S. met Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. R. H.
Collier with 10 members attend
ing. The continuation of the
study, "Women of Scripture," led
by Mrs. T. L. Jones, comprised
the afternoon's program. The
group will meet next Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
J. E. Stephens.

A large crowd attended servic-
es at the Methodist Church Sun-
day morning when the McMurry
Male Chorus under the direction
of Dr. T. S. Williams presented
a program of sacred music. An

basket lunch was
served in the dining room at
noon.

A religious census is being
planned lor Sunday, Feb. 5. The
Rev. T. M. Gillham, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, is director
of the city-wid- project.

Approximately tJOO people at-

tended the formal opening of
the new Educational Building of
the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon. Several business
firms, including the following,
sent bouquetsof flowers to the
opening: iiigginootnam Hart let t

Lumber Co., Davies Construction
Co., Clarv Service Station, De-

Walt Flower Shop and Post
Truck and Tractor Co. Several
membersof the church alsosent
flowers.

Out-of-tow- visitors were from
Crosbyton, a former home of the
pastor, the Rev. T. M. Gillham.
and his family, O'Donnell and
Slaton. Many guests from the
various Post churches attended.

Both the morning and evening
ervleea were well attended at

the First Baptist Church Sun- -

day. There were 331 In Sunday
school and a large crowd for
both preaching services. There
was an addition to the church
Sunday which brought the total
to 100 sine.-- the present pastor
accepted the work here last
June.

Mrs. Glenn Norman. Mrs. Jam--s

Minor and Mrs. T. M. Gillham
ach reviewed i book at the
hurch Tuesday evening. The
hurcti membership is purchas

ing approximately 20( books
from the Baptist Book Store In
.uhhock for a ohureli library

which is being started here. II

s honed the library will be
ready by Sunday.

The Preshvterian MIsMonars
Society met in the home of Mrs.

C Siiruuin Monday allei
HOOD with U members present
Mrs Tom Hug""! reviewed
J.ip.ui Begins Again " A social
lour followed the review.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsrry Queen will
bservc their second wedding
nnlversary Sunday. The occa-In-

also will In- - the 30th until
..rsarv of Mrs Oueen'spatents.

Mr and Mis Wesley Stephens

SeriesOf PartiesIn HonorOf
MissHudmanIs UnderWay
Clever Talk Ana1 PianoMonologue Given

By Lubbock Attorney At Band Banquet

Former ResidentsOt
SouthlandEntertain

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hord, 3915
23rd Street In Lubbock, held
open house at their home Sun-
day, celebrating their golden
wedding anniversary.

The Hords formerly lived In
Southland.Assisting them at the
open housewere their daughters.
Mrs. J. C. Richards of Lubbock
and Mrs. Otis Nelll of Slaton.
A daughter, Mrs. Ruby Tipton.
Tucson, Ariz., and a ton, Charl-
ie Hord of Fresno, Calif., were
unable to attend.

Married in Osage In Coryell
County, the couple moved to the
South Plains in 1924.

A granddaughter, Mrs. Pat
Sheridan of Idalou, presided at
the guest register; Mrs. Richards
presidedat the punch service
and Mrs. Neill served the cake.

Two hundred guests, several
of whom were surprise visitors
from a great distance, called
They Included Mrs. Hord's sister
Mrs. J. F. Riley, and brother, A

A. Mourfield, both of Hamilton
--ind Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Wil-lard-

K. M.

Post, lusticeburg
Clubs Have Meeting

A demonstrationon hot breads
was given when the Post Home
Demonstration Club met with
the Justiceburg HD Club in the
home of Mrs. Sid Cross in Jus-
ticeburg.

Mrs. S. W. McCrary of the Post
club gave a demonstration on
banana nut bread. Mrs. George
Evans of Justiceburg demon
strated mixing biscuits witli an
automatic mixer.

While the breadswere cook-
ing. Mrs. J. C. Fumigalli of the
Post club conducted a business
meeting. Refreshments includ-
ing the demonstrated breads,
butter, jelly and coffee were
served to Mrs. N. C. Outlaw,
Mrs. C, M. Voss, Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Fumigalli, Mrs. Wayne
Pennington. Mrs. J. D. McCamp-
bcll and Mrs. Lonnie Peel of the
Post club, and Mrs. R. A.

Mrs. Evans, Miss Pauline
Knox and the hostessfrom the
Justiceburg unit.

Movies Made When
Small Kiddies Meet

Don Wayne Boyd's first birth
day was celebratedSunday at a
small party given at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherrill Boyd, for the purposeof
making colored movies.

Small guests were Mary Paul
Daugherty, Layne Gossett, Jim
and Nancy Power, Bill DeWalt.
Jr., and Terry Power.

Adult guests were Mrs. Charl
es Daugherty. Mrs. Delmo Cos
sett. Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeWalt.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. N. Power. Mr
and Mrs. Tom Power and Mrs. J
II. Babb.

The babies played with bal
loons and tovs while the adults
ate the birthday cake with cof
fee.

Mrs. R. L. Halliburton
Honored With Party

Ti e L B. Hambright home in
Southland was the sceneThurs
day night of a shower honoring
Mrs. R. L. Halliburton. Mothers
of the senior class of 1919 were
hostesses.

They included Mrs. Hambright.
Mrs. Lester. Mrs. Clay Johnston
Mrs. Malcolm Limmer, Mrs. Hay
good and Mrs. Nuiguabar. Law-ann-

Wlnterrowd was at the
bride's book. Mrs. Johnstonpom
ed. The table was covered with
a lace cloth.

Punch and cookies were serv-
ed to a number of guests.

Cordell Custer And
Bobby Terry Honored

A double birthday party honor
lag Bobby Terry and Cordell
Custerwas given Saturday night
in (he home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miko Custer.

Cordell's birthday was Jan
H, He was 15. Bobby's birth
day is today.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies weie served to some 10

guests.

justiceburgFTA Is
Considering Project

The Justiceburg ParentTpai h
er Association met at the school
building Friday with 13 mem
Iters present County School Sup
erlntendeiit Dean Robinson (lis
cussed the school's proponed
lunch room pmjivl outline,! re
quirements ami told how the
lunch loom is oM'ra''d in each
of several other schools of the
county.

Mrs. Don Koblnson presided.

Ninety eight people, Including
membersof the Post School Band
and their dates and parents,at
tendedthe banquel given by the
Band Parents organization in
the First Methodist ( 'hurch base-
ment last Thursday night.

A highly entertaining pro-
gram was featured by a humor-
ous talk and clever piano mono-
logue by Roy Bass, a Lubbock
attorney. Bass began his talk
with a seriesof Jokes on various
members of the band and the
director. Ills monologue was the
story of "Alexander's Ragtime
Band" which he illustrated with
a variety of piano techniques
and tempos.

Dr. B. E. Young was master of
ceremonies for the program,
which was opened with the
showing of n color film which
he and Alex Webb made of the
Post-Slato- football game on
Armistice Day. The film covered
all of the game and showed the
band's performanceat the half.

Food for the banquet was pre
pared and served by women of
the Methodist Church. The menu
included ham. creamedpotatoes,
peas, rolls, tossed salad, apple
saucecake with whipped cream
and tea.

Places were marked with black
cards bearing music note
on the front. The nam;' was writ-
ten on the note. On the inj

the card were the menu and
program.

The basement was decorated
with a large music scaleat each
end.

Sharon Kay Moore
HonoredAt Party

Sharon Kay Moore was honor-
ed on her 7th birthday Thursday
afternoon when a party was
given at her home by her moth
er, Mrs. R. A. Moore. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Weaver
Morenran. Mrs Paul Moore, Mrs
Lewis Hereon and Mrs. E. M

Bass.
Refreshmentsconsisting of

birthday cake served witn let
cream in Dixie cups. Favorswert
balloons, bubble gum and can
dv bars. The children sang
"Haoov Birthdav" to the hon-

roee and presented her with
shower of gifts.

Attending were Carolyn and
Cheri Moore, Susy Bowen, Gen
eva Gilmore, Janice Moreman
Flora Ann Hagood, Linda John
son, Mike Cornell, Lewis Her
ron. Jr., Beverly Young. Kay
Gordon, Pamela Wright, Donna
Bass. John Ottinger. Jeannette
a n d
Wells
Inaon

Phyllis Moore, Darlene
Judv Altaian, Arjan Rob
and Joan Moreman. Joe

Bob Trammel sent a gift.

GrahamClub Meets
In McMahon Home

The Graham Thursday Club
met in the home of Mrs. Bill Mc
Mahon last Thursday. A busi-
ness meeting was held after an
hour of sewing and visiting.

Refreshments of open face
sandwiches,ice cream,cake and
e. ikes wen-- served to Mesdames
(i H. Hoover. Glen Davis, John
Wallace. R. W. Babb. a new
member. Mrs. L. R. Guest, and
the hostess.

The club will meet next Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. R. W
Babb.

HD CommitteesOf
County Plan Year

The various committeesof the
Garza Countv Home Demonsira
Hon Council met at the court
house last Saturday to formu-
late recommendations for the
y ears program. I no recom-
mendationswill be presentedto
the six clubs of the county anil
voted on by Ihe clubs on Feb. 8.

Miss PierceTo Be
HonoredAt Party

Miss Ruby Pierce, w ho w ill be
come the bride of I) 1.. Young,
Jr at the First Christian Church
Fell 1, will be honored at a par
ty in the home of Mrs. Willard
Klrkpatrlck from 7:30 until U:30
o'clock tomorrow night.

Book Review Given
At Meeting Ot Club

The Women's Culture Club
met Wednesday afternoon ol
last week In the home of Mrs. C

K. Daugherty with 10 niembei-an-

a guest,Mrs. Ralph Klrkpat
rick, present

Mrs. T. L Jones reviewed an
Interesting book about Alcohol-
ics Anonymous. During the bu
sineas session, the group voted
to give V to the March of Dim
es campaign.

A salad plate was servisl
The club will meet Feb. 1 with

Mrs. Jonesand Mrs U W Kitch
en as hostesses.

Friends of Miss Norma Hud
man, bride-elec- t of James Bag
well, last week received invita-
tions that were mailed in small
brown paper hags. Typed on
kitchen shelving paper, the in-

vitations read:
It's in the bag for our friend

Norma
It's quite In order for us to

storm her
So sit right down and think

real hard
Write your favorite recipe on

this card
Pleasebring for her kitchen a

gadget or trinket
We'll serve you some coffee.

We hope you can drink it.
Agnes Kahler, Agnes Surman.

Tuesdayat 10, 801 West Main.
Recie cards, which were to

he sent to the party with the
shower gifts, were enclosed in
the bag.

The party was given Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Kah-
ler with Mrs. A. C. Surman as

The coffee table was covered
with a red checked tablecloth.
One end of the table was deco-
rated with a bouquet of artifi-
cial flowers, wooden spoons, col-
ored plastic teaspoons and a
dish mop arranged in a food
ricer. On one side of the table-wa- s

a large black iron skillet
holding a balloon decorated
with face and hair and a hat
madeof an upturned salad bowl
tied under the balloon's chin
with a bow. Cinnamon rolls,
olives wrapped in bacon and
broiled and poach halves still
fed with cottage cheese and
ce'eredwith cherrieswere serv-
ed with the coffee.

The COcktafl table in the liv-
ing room was decorated with a
"bride" which had been built
around a potato masher from
balloon, dish rag. hot dish mat
and plastic "veil." The "brides"
bouquet was small bags of oat-
meal, rice, cream of wheat and
other cereals. Person who made
the best guessas to w hich cereal
was in which bags received the
prize. The honoree,who was de-
clared the winner, was reward-
ed with the shower gifts which
were wheeled to her in a laun-
dry basket while Mrs. Tom Pow-
er and Mrs. Alex Webb sang "It
Had To Be You." All the guests

Merry-Go-Roun- d bras

a '5 value for '3.50!
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gossip about garsa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

I am notsupposedto know this
but Ixiyd Shedd who Is employ-
ed by the Southwestern Public
Service Co., in Pialnview has
bought a set of rings for his Ta-hok- a

girl friend. They are not
planning a wedding before Sep-

tember.
Speaking of the Shedd boys.

Delbert who is in the Navy is
enjoying his new station, Pearl
Harbor.

Rex Everett and a couple of
friends from Tech arrived here
last night to spend the rest of
the week doing some research
work (bug hunting) for their
Zoology class.

Charles Propst, Emory Stevens
and Stanley Benge are leaving
today for Fort Worth to attend
the Stock Show.

JamesDavis Walker spent part
of the week here with relatives.
He has recently been a patient
in the Veterans Hospital in
Temple.

While trying to find out the
time and date of the wedding of
Peggy Johnstonand Shorty Hes-
ter, 1 only found out that: "They
are just going to take off some-
where one day soon and get
hitched."

We hear rumors that one of
the town's prominent attorneys
is getting married in the near
future.

joined in the chorus.
After the recipes were read

aloud, the guestsgave some dis-
couraging advice on marriage to'
Miss Hudman.

The guest list included the
honoree, her mother. Mrs. Mar-
vin Hudman, and MesdamesEd
Kelly Sims, Tom Power, L. J.
tth .': irdson. Bunion Haws, L. D.

HedgetinJi. Giles McCrary, John
Lott, Alex Web.'.' Lewis Nance,
Nathan Mears. Penv Parsons.
Kenny Cash, Bob Sailers. Irvin
Scarbrough, Preston Mathis.
James Minor. Glenn Norman.
Shelley Camp, Max Ward. Mari-nel- l

Cross of Slaton and Misses
Betty Williams, Ganell Babb,
Ruth Noles and Maxine Durrett.

Miss Hudman will be honored
Tuesday by several hostessesin
the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Mrs. Matthews
Is Complimented
In Wallace Home

Mrs. Marion G. Matthews of
Morton, who was Miss Bobbie
Nell Flultt of the Graham com-
munity before her recent mar-
riage, was honored at a miscel-
laneous shower yesterday after-
noon from 2:30 until 5:00 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. John Wal-
lace.

Hostesses with Mrs. Wallace
were Mrs. Arthur Morris, Mrs.
Albert McBride, Mrs. L. R. Guest
and Miss Sudie Morris.

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall or Mail Your Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Pest Dispatch

January 29--

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Queen
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens

January 31
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Ada Conner Sears will

will leave Sunday for a month's
visit with her children in Waco
and San Antonio.

Joe McCowen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen McCowen of Justice-
burg, was admitted to the Sny-
der Hospital Friday. As he was
suffering from a serious throat
ailment, a tube was plaoed in
his throat to facilitate breath-
ing. A report of his condition
was unavailable by presstime.

O. C. (Shorty) Hamilton has
bought from K. Stoker the brick
home and furnishings on West
Main Street in which Mr. and
Mrs. Stoker now live. He and
his family plan to move into
the new home when the Stokers
move into their new home on
West Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Rodgers
have a new Chevrolet.

The condition of F. I. Bailey,
who has been seriously ill in the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital the
Iiast 1yvc weeks, was unchanged
by press time.

Mr. and Mrs-- Caylon Young of
Littlefleld spent the weekend
here with relatives.

s
Custom Merry-Co-Roun- d by Peter Pan-regul- arly $2.50each
pecially priced and styled for this exciting Friendship Saleat

2 for 13.50! A nevrr-lefore-, never-agai- saving of $1.50!
from Jan. 15 to Feb. 15 only!

You pet a truly top-nam- bra at an all time low price. Patented
Merry rup vith circular stitching and fagotted seams
moulds your figure beautifully, alluringly ! Styled in gleaming
rayon satin, embosxedwith delicate spider-we- pattern.

After Feb. 15, price goesup to $2.50each- so hurry in now, or orderby mail
on the coupon below. At theseunheard-o-f low prices two for $3.50,

0C (or $1.79 you'll want to stock up!

PRETESTED SHRINKAGE CONTROL - FIT and LIFT won't uxuh out.
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MASON

fa

FormalOpeningOf

FUNERAL
On

Sunday,February5
IMCdock to feOO O'clock

HOME

In keepingwith our policy of continually

improving our facilities to give our custo-

mers the best in service, we are indeed

happy to present to our friends and pa-

trons, one of the most modern funeral

homesin Texas.

We wish to take this opportunity to ex-

pressour thanksto our many friends who

havebeenso faithful during our past 34

yearsof service.Our pledge for the future

is betterservice.

MARSHALL MASON
Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director

JAMES MINOR
Licensed Funeral Director

ORCHIDS FOR THE LADIES SOUVENIRS FORTHE KIDS REFRESHMENTSWILL BE SERVED

Home Of Mason'sBurial Association Old Line Legal ReserveLife Insurance
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RichardsonAnd
McCrary Receive
News Tip Money

L. J Blehordson. Jr., wen
lent week's first prise of
$2.50 In the Pout Dispatch
New Tip Content for Infor-
mation about the flrit two
NSl.l dividend check to be
presentedat the local bank.

Second prlto of SI went to
Homer McCrary lor the good
newi that oil check are rap-Idl- y

paying off a note which
the Pott Stampedeand Ro-

deo Association owe.
The contestwill be contin-

ue indefinitely with a total
of S3.50 given a prlte each
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseCarter. Jr..
visited Friday In Lubbock with
Hot) Homing w no Is a patient In
the RAFB Hospital as a result of
Inhaling poisonous gas. The
HornlnRS lived hero a short
while recently.

J. C. Strange and Merle Jenk-
ins sent Saturday night and
Sunday In San Angelo, where
they played golf Sunday.

IT CAN

HERE

A bolt of lightning . . an unforeseentornado

the result' A bankrupt farm. Why gamble

with Nature when a few pennies a day can safe-

guard your livelihood! Call 447-J- .

... to be sure!

arroll Bowen

18 S.

BOB WARREN

PAYIOAD It

In

Will Be

Veteranswho receive National
Service Life Insurance dividend
(hecks from which previous ov
erimymcnt by the Veterans Ad
ministration has been deducted
u ic .id vised by Rotierl W. Sis
son, manager of the l.uhhock
Regional Office of the Votcrns
Administration, that the finance
division of the regional office
whose Jurisdiction the veterana
ceouni is maintained, would re

fund any overdue deduetlon.
In a few cases, cash payments

made by Die veteran and dedue
tlons previously made hy the
VA. plus the amount deducted
from the dividend, exceed the
Indebtednessof the veteran to
the government.

The refund of theseoverreduc-
tions will be madeautomatically
as soon as advice regarding the
such Individual dividend check
Is received by the Lubbock Reg-

ional Office from Washington
D. C. In view the necessity
for full information being sup
plied to tho Regional Office by
Washington, veterans are urged
not to contact the local VA of-

fice, since the accounts will be
adjusted automatically as soon
as the information Is received,
Mr. Slsson stated.

Billy Ciaig Burned
In Fire

Billy Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Craig of the Garnolla com-

munity, was badly burned about
the face and neck about 1 p. m.
last Thursday in a fire which
caught from a gas stove, the re-

sult of a leak in the gas line, at
the Grassland Co-o- p Gin.

Several other employeesof the
gin, including Monroe Turner,
who received some burns on Che

face, were injured but not ns
seriously as was Craig, who was
taken to the Scale Clinic in Ta-hok- a

for treatment.
The fire was put out by two

large extinguishers before any
damage w as dotie to I ho gin.

Prescriptions Are Our

We To SeeUs!

Warren'sDrug
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Broadway

Over Deductions
Payments

Refunded

Grassland

Business.

Appreciate Your Business! Come

ro,Mc

NSLI

Introducing a

It's the most powerful truck, engine in
Chevrolet rmlory! And it's luie now

to give you a new high yi on the ob
performance for your 1950 hauling.

This great l oad-Mast- Vulve in- -

Head engine iih io5 tofsspoww
enables you to speed up heavy-dut- y

schedules eonipieic BMN deliveries
in less lime. And lor light and medium-

-duty hauling, Chevrolet (amed

Atu K',

of

P,OPUIARITY

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorespondent

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gill and
family of Tahoka visited over
the weekend with their cousin,
Mill Gill, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harnett of
Seagravesvisited in the home
of Mrs. Kdna McLcndOfl Sund.-i-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley and
son. Itohhln, were recent guesis
In the home of Mrs. Ashley's mo
Ihor, Mrs. Ida Robinson, for a
turkey dinner honoring Robbln
who recently arrived home after
being discharged from the army.

Will Cravy who has been ser-
iously 111 at his home here is
Improving, but is still under the
careof a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davil
spent the weekend in Snyder
with Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Goswlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and
son, Charles Martin, spent the
weekendwith Mr and Mrs. Jun-
ior Howell near Justlceburg.

Buy Two Houses
John, P. S. and Henrietta Nich-

ols have purchased two houses
In Post and will move Into one
of them soon while waiting to
have their new home built.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cravy and
sons of Morton were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cravy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bilberry
and family visited in Spur Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Everett had
as their guest last week. Mr.
Everett's brother, Nugent, of
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor are
enjoying a new maroon Chev-
rolet and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cravy also have a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Kdwards
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sandersand family visited Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coverhouse
of Lubbock visited Sunday in
the Wesley Saunders home.

Father Is Improved
Mrs. Lee Davis returned home

Friday from Cleburne where she
had been at the bedsideof hor
father who was seriously ill. His
condition Is improved.

Mrs. Floyd Davis received word
that her parents, the C. H Brad-leys- ,

are in Bellcove with Mr.
Bradley's sister who is recuper-
ating from major surgery.

Mrs. Beulah K. Rodgers who
has been spendingseveralweeks
in Hot Springs, N. M.. has re-

turned to her ranch home here.
She brought with her Mrs. Sul-
livan of Ruidoso, N. M. Her
grandson, Richie Bird of Lub-
bock, also is visiting her here.

Mrs. Tom Ashley who has been
employed the past several mon-
ths at the Stevens Style Shop
resigned Thursday.

Visit In Abilene
Mrs. Lester Nichols and dau-

ghter, Leslie Anita, of Post, and
Henrietta Nichols spent Tuesday
in Abilene with the J. H. Miller
and Gene Davidson families. Bil-li-

Nichols, a student in Hardin-Simmons- ,

returned home with
them to spend her mid semester
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Furnagalli
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bird
spent the weekend in Roswcll.
N. M., with Bill Furnagalli. They

Great Load-Mast-er "105" Engine
'Ihrift - Master Engine also delivers
nunc power with improved perform-
ance.

( .me in anJ look over these new
Chevrolet Trucks in the light of your
own hauling needs. Sec iill the impor-
tant improvements for 1950. Sec how
( timolol oilers just the model you
ssanl with more povsci and greater

aliu- - Ih.in evcrl

, ADERS

36

Price Le

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO
Telephone

ADERS

HeatingCable

SuggestedFor

Livestock Use
Farm livestock anil poultry

need water In the winter Just as
they do during the hot summer,
but frozen hydrants and water
pipes often cut off the winter
supply.

Lewis Herron. Gara County
agent, says there Is something
you can do about this problem.

He suggeststhe use of heating
cable, becauseIt is easy to In-

stall, is safe and efficient. The
heating cable is w rapped around
the pipes and valves. If the
temperature falls below freezing,
a thermostat turns on the elec
trlelty, the cable warms up the
pipe and prevents the water

the pipe from freezing. The
cable is coated With rubber type
Insulation materialand It works
on the same principle as any
other electricheating unit.

Heating cablecomes in various
lengths. The cost of operating
the unit will vary with the leng
th of pipe heated,the amount of
water going through the pipe,
outside temperature and insula-
tion. For a temperature of 10
degrees above zero the tape is
run straight along the pipe; f"r
7 degrees above zero, splrlals
are fi inches apart; and for zero
or below the cable is wrapper 2
Inches between Spirals, says
Herron.

Use of the heating cable does
not create a fire hazard, points
out Herron. but he does cau-
tion users to follow the direc-

tions of the manufacurer. Be
sure the cable is properly install-
ed and protected with the right
size fuse, says Herron.

If It isn't practical to use heat-
ing cable to keep the Wai
flowing, he suggests construct-
ing a frost proof hydrant. The
water pipe should enter Un-

building through a ( or S inch
tile extending from the floor to
below the frost line in the
ground. A stop and waste cock
in the pipeline Is used to shut
off the water below the frOSl
line. A few inches of gravel
should be placed in the bottom
of the tile for it will permit the
water to seep away as the stop
and waste valve is closed and
the faucet opened The tile
above ground should be insulat-
ed with several inches of saw-
dust or commercial insulation,
says Herron. The stop and waste
cock arrangement makes hy
drants sate irom freezing even
outside in below zero weather if
the hydrant and lead pipe arc
drainerl after is has been used

Winter isn't over and chances
are very good that Texas livt
stock and poultry producers will
have plenty of opportunity to
use either a heating cable or
frost proof hydrant to keep wa
ter flowing to their herds and
flocks, savs Herron.

Close City News
PI (vase Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WELL T8AFF

Close City Correspondent

Mrs
White
at the

Oran Clary and Mrs. L. C
of Post attended services
Baptist Church here Sun

day.
Mrs. Clyde Redman and chll

dren visited in Levelland Sun
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Cook and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chile Greshem
and baby of Spur visited Sunday
in the Huston Russomand Frank
Milliron homes.

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Bartlett and
children visited with relatives
in Lubbock. Sunday

Mrs. Will Teaff. Mrs. Kldon
Roberts and Mrs. Delbert Cock
rell and son of Post and Mrs.
Milton Baver and daughters of
Lubbock went to Levelland
Tuesday of last week and at-

tended a layette shower for Mrs
0. J- Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moss and chil-
dren of Lamesa visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosen
baum and daughter. Imogene.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Sapping
ton and children were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Holly In Post

Spring Market In
San Antonio Will
Open lanuary 28

Retail merchani.s for 174
South and West Texas counties
bjIVS been lltvttsd to attend the
Chamber of Commerce sponsor
ed Spring Dry Goods and Ap
paid Market opening in San
Antonio Jan. 20,

The visiting merchants and
their wjves will be guestsof the
maiket committee at two lunch
eons to be held on Monday and
Tuesday during the threeda
merchandising event. Sam V
Betters, general chairman, has
announced.

Business prospectsfor 10S0 and
the problems of the retailer will
le discussed at the luncheons
by two of the nation's outstand
ing merchandising cxerts, Bet
ters said.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI PhaiLi pent
Sunday In Big Spring.

saw a polo game Saturday af
ternoon In which Bill played
They were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs Albert Buchannon
near Roswcll Saturday night
other Saturday night guests In
the Buchannon home were Mrs
Beulah E. Rodgers and her
friend. Mrs. Sullivan The Fuma
gallls learned while there that
their son, Bill, will play with the
N MM 1 polo team in Florida
within the next few weeks.

Garnofia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolla Correspondent

Mrs. C. W. Carpenter,Mrs. By-

ron Taylor and Mrs. Glen Math
Is were hostessesfor a layette
shower honoring Mrs. Adrain
Cook Wednesday afternoon of
last week In the Carpenterhome.
Mrs. Byron Taylor presided at
the guest register. Refreshments
of cake squares Iced In white
with pink and blue trimmings,
nuts, mints and punch were ser
ved to thirty-fou- guests.

The pastor and the deaconsof
the Central Baptist church and
their families were guests at a
luncheon In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Smith Sundayat noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter
were called to Tahoka Sunday
morning becauseof the serious
Illness of Mr. Carpenter's aunt,
Mrs. Ida Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Kemp
have moved to this community
from Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Davis were Sunday guests
In the Kemp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jonesmade
a businesstrip to Lovington, N.
M., last Thursday.

Rollle Haley of Los Angeles,
Calif., Is visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Haley
and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomas re-

cently transacted business In
Lamesa.

Mrs. Delia Redman and son.
Mansel, of Tahoka were recent
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Mason.

Mrs. Bertie Mae Hood of Post
and Mrs. JessieRoberts of Close
City visited In the A. B. Thomas
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash had
as their guests over the week-
end Mrs. Cash's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Clinton of Abilene.

The fifth Sunday meeting will
be held at the New Lynn Bap-

tist Church Sunday. Lumh will
tu- - served at the churchat noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp and
Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite of Ta-

hoka visited Sunday afternoon
in the O. R. Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Thomas
were in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. JessieVoss of Post is a
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F.dd L. Gossett this week.

The W. H.. Johnsonfamily vis-

ited in the J. A. Johnson home
Monday and Wednesdaynights
of last week. Guests of Mrs.
Johnson Friday evening were
Mrs. McBride and Vada and
Verl. Mrs. James Stone visited
Mrs. Johnson Sunday, and Mrs
Johnson's guests this week are
her brother-in-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ellis.

Mrs. Glen Day of Floydada
spent the weekendhere with her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Shepherd,
while Mr. Day was in East Tex-
as.

Mrs. B. C. Hendersonis spend-

in the week in Mnnahans with
her son. B. C. Henderson. Jr., and
family.
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VISUAL ANALYSIS VISUAL SKILLS TRAINING
VISION AS RKLATKD TO READING

LUBBOCK

STOCK OF

CRESCENT

LISTER SHARES
FOR ALL OF

TRACTORS

$4.00 Eaoh

Earl Hodges
TRACTOR CO.
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Short Hardware

Notice of Change

In Billing Procedure
"

TtCOMP
gV r SERVlCf BIU !

l
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MAKES

nuts kaia
AM L ...

mnt of nat amount.

To keep pace with the rapid growth of the area. West TexasGas
Company lias installed ihe newest, modern IBM (Intern icn.d

Business Machines) accountingand billing machines. Shown above

is a sample of the future gai serviie hills.

The installation of this system has made it necessary to change
the mailing date of many gas service hills. The mailing date of

your bill may of those changed.You may receive your gas
service bill either earlier or later than usual.

This in no way afleits the amount you pay. The due date on the
bill is ten days from the date rendered.

W e will appreciateyour cooperation in making this change
possible

' MS 7 -
WestI

J.

1613 Ave. Q Dial 7083
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be one

HilLpino Build Wht Tkxab Since l27
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Program Is

(Continued From Front faffe!
haw not been listed In previous
Issues Include a ham from
Pure Fooil Store, a wool blanket
from Herring's, 10 lh. nr u from
Post Kimh and Karry, coffee
from O. K. Food Store, a caseof
Moblloll from Sherrlll Boyd, a
pair of shop-mad- ladles' boots
from Yandell Shoe Shop. ;i tabli
lamp from Mason rind Company
and 20 lb. bacon from PIkk'n
WlRRly.

The evening's programwill In
elude four or five numbers bj

(

the Post School Band readings,
"Tomboy" by Sara Lue Ray, "Dr.
Johnson'sPicture Cow" by Jerry
Ray Key. "A Boy and His Sto
mach" by V. A. Lohban, Jr. and
"It Couldn't Be Done" by Eva
Lou Key, all of Justiceburg; a
vocal duet by Charlotte and
Sherry Taylor, a vocal solo

Smith, and a song by Jer-
ry Hltt, Jerrilyn Huddleston.
Lawrence Mershel King and Jer-
ry Jack Roberts, with piano ac-
companiment by their teacher.
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, all of South
land, and numbersby all of the
Personality Classes ol Mrs J
Stallings, Including a class from
the Graham Community. Mrs.
J. H. Halre is arranging the
Southland portion of the pro-
gram and Mrs. V. A. Lobban is
arranging the Justiceburg num-
bers.

Cash and Bowen, who have
put in many hours during the
past several weeks in prepara-
tion for the auction, yesterday
expressedtheir appreciation of
the merchants andmany indivi-
duals, homedemonstrationclubs
and other organizations that
have donated generously to the
campaign.

They are looking forward to a
capacity crowd tonight.

Mrs. A. B. Cason returned home
Sunday from the West Tcas
Hospital In Lubbock and is do
ing fine.

t LW. JsLsBhdfw

Orchids Flown

(Continued From Front Page)
the large display room with the
latest metal and wood caskets.
In the closet Is a supply of fun-

eral dressesand at the hack of
the room are the burial suits.
Floors are tile In this room.

New Embalming Machine
The bath room Is tiled In a

dark green and yellow metal tile
with a gray and yellow tile
floor. Behind the bathroom Is
the operating room, done in gold
and white tile with a rust trim,
half way up the wall. The floor
Is gray and yellow tile. Mason's
has the latest in embalming ma-

chines, a device which stabilizes
body pressure and prevents
swelling. Minor said. An In-

strument table, an operating ta
ble and a sink completethe fur-

nishings of this room. A cabi-
net for fluids is built In.

The chapel has a side en
trance as well as the rear garage
entrance. Mason'shas installed
200 brown metal folding chairs
with leatherette bottoms. Besid
es artificial lighting from thi
fixtures set flush into the ceil
ing. the chapel is lighted by
glass brick windows.

The garage is painted light
and dark green. A door opens
from it into the large living din
ing room in the Minors' apart
ment. Celotex walls here are
painted palest green. The wall
to wall carpet In green is the
same Gulistan tweed as in the
chapel.

Kitchen Is Modem
Behind the garage is the new

lyfurnished American kitchen.
It is decorated in pale yellow.
On the floor is gray Carlon tile.
Appliances Include an electric
dishwasher and garbage dispo
sal unit, an automatic washer,
extra large gas stove, and auto-
matic refrigerator. It also feat
ures steel cabinets. A green
dinette suite in the kitchen is
an addedconvenience.

The back bedroom has pale

ChalmerFowler

Income Tax

Service
Office

Bennie SorgeeBarberShop

-

-

-

'

For

Co.

Karle announcedyes-terda-

that he is a candidate for
Commissioner for

1.

has beena county re-

sident for M years, living in the
precinct all that time. Married,
he has lived In Post 30 years. He

high school here.
worked for the state

for five years on road work and
highway construction and for
one year building army air bas-
es.

If promisesto
serve the precinct to the best of
his

Thaxton's announcemSlit i

which was too late for
the AnnouncementCo-
lumn this week, will be
in next week's

cream Celotex walls with dark-
er cream woodwork. Floor

is green tile with a hunt
ing dog set in. A large, cedar-line-

closet is especially set up
for and Marilyn, the Mi-io- r

children.
Doors in the apartment are

also slab doors. In the hall,
there is a small broom closet
The bath opensoff the hall and
separatesthe two bedrooms. Pali
green metal tile extends to the
ceiling on all but one wall

and wall are al
so light green. The floor is til
ed in light and dark green and
yellow.

The master is at the
front of the apartment, or the
side of the building. Double
doors open into the large cedar- -

lined closed. The green color
scheme is emphasized in the
bedroom.

C if Hilton of I.evelland was
contractor. was Alvin
IV. lev of I.evelland. Mason and
Co. also a store in
Levelland. Marshall Mason, se
nior partner, is one of the old
est active (licensed emniamers
and funeral in the
state, in point of service.

hours during the open
house will be from 1 until b
o'clock in the afternoon. Minor
said. Refreshments will be
served.

Miss Lois Howell, owner of the
Unique Shop, is staying
in Lubbock with her twin sis
ter, Miss Lenis Howell of Semi
nole. who had an appendectomy
in the West Texas Hospital Fri
day. Flora Mae Page is operat
ing the shop in Miss

absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meeks

find son of Slaton were
uests of Mrs. Meeks"

Mr and Mrs. Milton Hester.

Rhinall Nose Drops

Gay

Vick's Va-tio-N- ol

Tus-hi-R- al Nose Diops

Ana-his- t 55c 98c Creomulsion

Antamine 39c 89c Pertussin

Inhiston 43c 98c Creo-Terpi-n

Kiiptin 30c Cherrosote

Tabcin 44c Ayer's Pectoral

Valentines

Earle Thaxton Is

Thaxton

County Pre-

cinct
Thaxton

finished
Thaxton

elected, Thaxton

ability.

received
Political

included
column.

cov-

ering

Jimmy

Ceiling plaster

Architect

operates

directors

Calling

Beauty

beauty
Howell's

weekend
parents.

Ben

40c to $6.00

bedroom

FOR

29c FOR ANY

69c

69c

3lc-49- c

75c

57c - 98c

SOc - $1

S9c - 98c

98c

SOc

LEAVE YOUR FILMS HERE TO BE DEVELOPED!

LIBRARY BOOKS SALEI

ONLY BOOKI

COLLIER DRUG

Rural ClubwomenAnd Girls Of County Enjoy ExtensionWor

Candidate

Commissioner

Vateniine Candy

lc-1.0- 0

Gene Young Shows
Trains For Dimes

dene Young, son of Dr. and
Mrs. It K. Young, has originated
his own March of Dimes cam
palgn. Beginning yesterday, he
started n dally public showing
of his three electric trains in
operation in the basement re-

creation room at his home, i

His collection of trains includ-
es two freight trains and a pas-
senger train. One of the trains
is a Diesel job which dumps
coal and loads logs.

The public is invited to see
the trains any week day. begin-
ning at 4 p. m. and at any hour
on Saturdays. The 10 cents ad-

mission fee which each person
will pay will go into the MAreh
of Dimes fund.

Hints On Heating
FarmhousesGiven

In New Booklet
New home construction and

remodeling in rural areas is ex-

pected to continue at about the
present rate and coupled with
home building comes another
important consideration home
heating. W. S. Allen, extension
agricultural engineer buildings
of Texas A&M College, says
there is now available a new
21 page illustrated booklet.
"Your Farmhouse . . . Heating",
that should be of special inter-
est to families who plan to build
new homes and to those who are
remodeling or replacing old
heating systems in their pres-
ent homes.

New developments in home
heating equipment are discussed
in the booklet and include such
systems as baseboard radiatons
and panel heating. There are
also sectionson fuels, burners,
and automaticcontrols with in
formation the householder
should have in mind when dis-

cussing plans with the local
dealer.

The first step in installing
heating equipment is to con
suit ac ompetentheating contrac
tor, says Allen. Proper install,!
tion is a kev to comfortable and
economic heating and equip
ment should be bought that has
been designed specificially for
the fuel to be used, continues
Allen. Coal or wood burners can
be converted to oil or gas but
they usually do not have suffi
cient heating surface for effi
cient heating. Those who plan to
burn oil but may later want to
convert to a solid fuel will be
wise to start with a coal-burnin-

unit. Coal and wood require a
larger fire pot than oil or gas.

If you are buying a boiler,
which is required for all hot-wate-

steam, or vacuum sys-
tems, look for the rating stamp.
Cast-iro- boilers are stamped
I B R (Institute of Boiler and
Radiator Manufacturers) and
steel boilers SBI (Steel Boiler In-

stitute. Choose a boiler with a
net rating suitable for the heat-
ing it has to do. If you plan to
install a gas-fire- floor furn-
ace, look for the A.G.A. (Amer-
ican Gas Association) seal of
approval. Gas burning equip
ment, says Allen, should be
vented to the outside and he
points out that it should also
be cleaned, Inspected and cor-

rectly adjusted each year.
This new booklet, says Allen,

can be obtained from the Gov-

ernment Printing Office, Wash
ington 25, D. C, for 15 cents in
coin or money order. Ask for
"Your Farmehouse. . . Heating",
(MP. 689). It Is a USDA publi
cation.

Clover Crops Build
And ConserveSoil

Annual and biennial clovers
are excellent crops to save and
build the soli They proviae
grazing and cash income from
the sale of seed. A. P. Ottinger,
soil conservationist,says.

The Ideal planting time U
from Feb. 15 to April 15. Clover
along with other legumesshould
be inoculated to obtain best re
suits as a soil builder, he ex
plains.

With land acreage being re
stricted on wheat and cotton,
clover would be an excellent ad
dition to the crop rotation to

, . i. , T , Tk..nelp maintain sou lerumy.
rate is about 5 lb. per

acre in regular row and 10 to
15 lb in grain drill or broadcast

H. M Ford, district cooperator
at Barnum Springs, has a sweet
clover nluiitimr made last spring
Swcetelover plant dug up this
week to show C harles Morrow
how its deep root system opens
up tight soil also had nitrogen
storing nodules on Its roots.

Mrs. Jrry Qun loturnud
Monday from the Mercy Hoapi
ta) In Slaton, where she w a
patient for a week. GarzaCounty
folk who visited her In the hos
oltal included tin parents Mr

and Mrs. Wesley Stephen; bar
daughter Sonjla Sue Quoen; her
tirother and sister, Bowen and
Sue Stephens. Mr and Mrs. H

L Mason. Mr and Mrs Charlie
Willis and son. Mr. and Mrs
Dale Jackson. Mrs. James Alt
man and two daughters, bar
husbsnd. snd Mr. snd Mrs Dale
Jarkaun Thr Kev Mr Herriritf
Hlaton Methodkrt pastor visited
ner escn asy

This is the fourth in a series
of articles basedon Mrs. Jewell
H. Strasner's annual report to
the Texas A&M College Fxten
slon Service on her accomplish-merit-

as county home demon
stratlon agent.

The agent spent nine days In
l!li;i assisting families with
rural electrification In their
homes. Ways to make better use
of electrical appliances and Im-

portance of better lighting to
conserveeveslght were discuss-
ed.

How to select electrical appll
ancesfor the homewas the most
popular subject for telephone
calls to the agent. The callers
seemed especially Interested In
what point to look for when
buying n refrigerator or home
freeze unit. Approximately 200
Garza County people have home
freezers.

The agent spent 33 days In
19-1- working on food preserva
Hon with women and girls. Tub
and frame gardens were featur
ed, as these gardens are praeti
cal during sand and high winds
About 70 frame and tub gardens
were planted.

Gardens Were Good
There were approximately 601

gardens in the counts' in 1940
with fairlv good production.
since a greater than usual a
mount of rainfall was received.
Blackeye and other field peas,
some green beans and field corn
were raised in large amounts.
Field corn was used mostly for
canning and freezing as the
BWeet corn did not yield well
enough. The production of squ
iah, okra and tomatoes was
plentiful. 1

There were n number of calls
on insect control in the gar
dens. About 250 people used
recommendedinsect and disease
control. Sixty-fiv- e used com-

mercial fertilizer and about 250
barnyard fertilizer.

The agent stressed using ad
apted kinds and varieties of
seeds and about500 people car
ried out the recommendations.

Fifty Ml Club girls had gar
den demonstrations Sue Steph
ens of the Post Senior Club plac-

ed fifth on licr garden record in
the state contest. Willie Mae
Nelson received a county gar-

den medal. Norma Lee Ritchie of
the Close City club had a good
garden demonstration. as did
Wyvonne Morris of the Graham
club.

In orchard work, stresswas put
on planting the varieties of trees
suitable for this area in West
Texas. The preparation of soil
for planting tre'es was discussed
with those planting fruit trees.

OrchardsAre Prolific
The spring ice storm damaged

a number of fruit trees in the
county, making it necessary to
prune trees severely. Even so.
the production of fruit in the
county was good. About 20 fam-
ilies had enough for their own
use and sold approximately 1,600
bushels of peachesand apples.

f
I

MORE THAN 100

WOOL and SILK

I
$1.00 and $1.50

Sellers

ALL

A few of the orchardsare on the
plains, but most of them are In
the deepsand In the Cross Roads
community and along the river
In the Justiceburg community.

Ten I II Club girls did some
orchard work. Some helped their
families take care of orchards
already established while sever-
al, like Lois Ritchie of the Post
SeniorClub, set out 12 fruit trees
In the spring. All of lulls' trees
are living. She plans to set out
12 more this year.

The agent spentfour days on
poultry work, mainly aSSlStlnfl
III Club girls on feeding baby
chicks anil keeping 1 II Club
records.

Wyvonne Morris bought 300
hybrid baby chicks and raised
290. She sold 100 cockerels for
$100. The cost of feed was $30.
There are 75 pullets left after
they culled out the underdevel-
oped birds. The pullets have be-

gun laying and Wyvonne is cry
proud of her nice flock of birds.
The family put 25 birds in the
freezer.

Nineteen girls carried out the
4-- Club poultry demonstration
with 1.250 birds. The 4-- Club
girls will continue the demon
stratlon in 1950.

Food ProgramSuccessful
The agent worked 20 days in

19-1- on food preservation and
storage. The majority of the
demonstrations and office calls
were on methods of freezing
foods. More food was conserved
by this method thanany other.
It is estimated that 1,200 pounds
of fruits were frozen, as were
900 pounds of vegetables and
210,000 poundsof meat and fish,
were approximately 10,9-1-

Products preserved by canning
quarts of fruit. 10.615 quarts of
vegetables,1.000 poundsof dried
peasand beans,and 1,000 quarts
of pickles. This report is from
100 families.

The agent received about 200
telephone calls in the interest
of food preservation. The home
demonstration clubwomen re-

ported they had given 125 bul-

letins on canning and freezing
to non-clu- members and had
given information over the tele-
phone to ,'15 women during the
peak of the season.

Several people froze vegetables
for the first time this year. Mrs.
Ralph Welch, who was one of
this group, placed 50 containers
of blackeye peas and 32 con-

tainers of snap beans in the
freezer. She had placed fruit in
the freezer last year and she
Bald the family enjoyed it much
more than canned fruit.

The outlook for the food pre-

servation program for 1950 is
quite promising. Demonstrations
arc to be given on "Freezing
Vegetables and Fruits" and
"Preparation of Poultry for the
Freezer."

Demonstration Interesting
Ninety-tw- o 4-- Club girls and

82 home demonstration club-
women enrolled in the cereal

Continuing
PriceSale!

TIES

MEN'S
All our fine tlacki, including our

best brandi are on tale at

20 OFF

LEATHER COATS

HALF PRICE

HALF PRICE

100' i WOOL MEN'S

SUITS
Many styles and materials left

from which to choose.

REGULAR $49.50 SELLERS

SPECIAL PRICE

S37.50
Each

ALL

100 wool Nice
of

demonstration Thengent spent
20 dayi In IBM working on food
selection anil preparation with
club members and non club
members. The club goals for the
women were:

I. Plan of cereals
needed bj faintly and how to
provide for them.
women reached this goal.

2. Make IBOIIgf and butter
cakes four times each, 65 wo-

men.
,'t. Make yeast bread four tim-

es, 78 women.
4, Mnke Icing and filling for

cakes four times. 90.
5. Exhibit one kind or yeast

bread, one kind of sweet yeast
bread, otic butter cake and one
spongs cake. 20.

The 4-- Club goals in cereal
demonstrationwere:

1. Make biscuits four times.
Eighty six girls reached this
goal.

2. Make cookies (drop, icebox
or rolled) six times. 02 girls.

3. Make muffins 4

times, 86.
4. Dan. prepare and serve 4

meals without help, 86.

Five cake demonstrators from
the county attended the training
school held by Miss
Jackson, food and nutrition spec-
ialist of A&M College, In Lame-s-

March 11. The club leaders
liked the lemon fill-

ing used between the layers of
the cake1 becauseit did not

the flavor of the cake.
Tlie demonstrators gave the

cake demonstration to their
clubs In April, to a total

of 55 women. women

POWER

PIONEER WESTERN STYLE

TROUSERS
Part wool gabardine.

REGULAR to
SELLERS

ON SALE

HALF PRICE

MEN'S CURLEE

TOPCOATS
selection

styles.

$29.50 Coats $19.50

$39.50 Coats $24.50

$42.50Coats $29.50

quantity

Ninety-tw-

cornbread

Margaret

especially

over-
shadow

re-

spective
Thirtv-fiv- e

$12.75 $17.7S

have been i

outside the eliiS! H

refresher course N
arid

Hon Mlsa r..

4 I N

f

T
J " jj ,.,.

of r
"'""II

ti.... """win. t.t

rtjctlon and
.. . . "wii

J - ;s
"""bread to Ms SJdub meetings T ,

"

toll fctto'
J-- " ssssA
wmonstratlons on .irl

meeting In May tI k1

fifteen 4-- club 3
demonstrationsWPrp

gin, vvh
memhers also recelvMil
structlons,

Garza was selected Jasthe counties to help S
perlmenl thai MtoV,l
and Mrs. Johnnie
instructors at Texai Tk.gical College n i.uhb
making With snr
flour. Garza County J28f4 pounds of the four

The agent met with Mrs U
le and Miss Hattox halong with other agents, hi

eelve instructions on issuine
flour to four women who
as special food cmm
The recipes used were froon

Tech Pood Departmentaudi
had been tested and tried

times by the foods insM
and students.

GasRanges
SEVERAL POPULAR MAKES

Regular $159.95 now $ 1 27.95

Regular $144.95 now $1151

APARTMENT GAS RANGE

Regular $79.95 now $631

HURRY LIMITED TIME ONLY

Phone

WeAre Our
Half

SLACKS

CURLEE BIG STOCK OF

Post, Trut

SPORT SHIRTS

Stock includes our most popular brandi.

REGULAR $3.95 TO $10 00

JULRICF

MEN'S BELTS

Big stock of leather and M
belts. Dress and weirem

REGULAR $1.50 TO $3.50

SELLERS

HALF PRICE

By special permission from the Florih"

people, we have arranged a Pljl "
on Florsheim Shoci.

S13.80
Pair

FOR A LIMITED TIME!

JlutdUyl MeuL Wet



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town CLASSIFIED ADS

litical Office

SALE
offer

room

$1.25

must

in tee

Arriving Every

HtAllfC
(I0llliceiirc

for office"w

JJ the ..on of 1J.
Snedlonon Saturday

22, 195U- -

, judge. 106th Judicial

rict: , lllf'N.I

. County Trea.urer:

ta County School Super--

ident:

... ,i Dlnlrlct
aria LOuniy u"--

U, sAiITH,rc-elcctio-

We have many items to
L c)ose our our winter

spring merchandise. This

IeATERS

IN T

ASH SILKS

I0E-S-
ken drastically

I to fit whole family. Come

l

w Merchandise

(TON'S l4-- & Can

MALES

TES

m SAUSAGE

L CAN 15-o- s.

jDlNES
1 CaN

RKand BEANS
1 CAN

MATOES

15'rox. Can

jjJOJEANS
Mj STYLE YELLOW

MCORN
CAN

NjNY
'fN
UHjAUT
Y JUNE CONCHO

2

KjBEANS...13c
1 Ca"

fWATOES....10c

sttf777nw,i I T
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J. N. PowerJoins

Ford Personnel
As UsedCar Man

iMnns have been completed foi
the opening of (i ueed r de
partment by Turn Power, local
Ford dealer.J. N. Power, a broth
er of Torn Power, will bo man-
ager. The used ear business"ill
be located In the old White Auto
Store building on North Broad'
way. J. N. owns and and lias
been operating the White Auto
Store on Main Street.

Harold Williamson, who cur-

rently runs a watch repair busi
ness in White Auto Store, will
become manager.J. N. will mow
over to the used car establish-
ment by Feb. 1, his brother said

NpIk of Corpus Christ!
was in Post on business

at reducedprices. We

merchandiseto make

includes:

gfssjfjj

49c

79c

clear shelves. Val- -

and these and other

Day

tndidates

S

lots, reduced,

WT

Beck

RamseyBaby Hurt
In Bed At Home

Hetty LOU Ramsey,
olrl daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Ramsey, Ik doing fine fol
lOWltlg an accident this week at
the Ramtey home.

Mrs. Ramsey put the baby in
the bed and wnn doing her
housework, thinking Betty Lou
Wei asleep. She returned to the
bedroom t find the child had
crawled out between Hie lldC
slats of the baby bed and wns
hung there, unable to pet her
head through.

A neighbor came and sawed
the slat in two, enabling Belts
LOU to get free.

Foibes Funeral Is
Attended By Bowens

Judge and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen
and daughter, Mrs. it. R. (an
non of Idalou, attended thefun-
eral service for Mrs. Martha For-
bes, former Post resident, at the
South Seminole Baptist Church
in Seminole Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Forbes, who had lived in
Seminole for a number of years,
died in a hospital there Wcdnes
day of last week. Mrs. Forbes
was an aunt of Mrs. Bowen.

JA NEW QUEEN

NOW HOLDING COURT!

T

V International AlBy a
s Starling MmW?

AW B S XT
tow in our sionn in

solid, enduring tterling sil-

ver . . . designed byAmer-

ica's finest silverware de-

signers . . . executed by
toastersilversmiths.

And "Queen'sLace" is

available to you oa our
easy payment plan. May
we show it to you?

eek-e-nd SPECIALS
WHITE SWAN 10 Vi- - Can

22c ASPARAGUS 23c
Can WHITE SWAN 2 lb.

....11c PEACH PRESERVES 45c
REX 2 lb. s. Jar

15c JELLY 39c
BESTYETT 1 lb. Jar

9c HONEY 29c
COUNTY MADE 4 Gallon

9c SORGHUM 75c
BESTYETT Pint

9c SALAD DRESSING 29c
No. 1 Can 3 MINUTE With Raisins

......11c OATS 18c
DEL MONTE 1 lb. Box

9c PRUNES 25c
TOWN HOUSE 1 lb. Box

9c CRACKERS 33c
No. 1 Can CHOCOLATE COVERED Box

10c CANDY-CHER-RIES 61c
Brown and Serve Each

ROLLS 2c
ARMOUR'S 3 Cans

CLEANSER 25c

mm9mmWLWLWLWK ownir m

UUYER

Call
trader

First insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion,
Minimum, each insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1838 model Dodge
l'i ton truck, good grain bed,
A-- l condition, reasonablepine
A. W. Walker. Post Produce.

FOR SALK One Bucyrus Arm
strong rig and equipment,
$2,100. Box 717, Jayton. 4tp

FOR SALE New house; has 3
bedrooms, bath, living room,
dining room, kitchen, Utility
room and garage. Walter B.

Holland, phone 314. tfc
FOR SALE 10.000 feed bundles,

will sell all or part. W. C. Ryan
4V4 miles north on Kails road.

21 p

FOR SALE Black and white
paint pony and saddle. Pony
gentle for children to ride. See
or phoneDr. B. E. Voting. ltc

FOR SALE 4 row FA40 power
life l will) knives, discs
and extra beams, nearly new.
$.373. Post Truck and Tractor.

ltc
FOR SALE Two houses In

south Post, on corner lot. One
two room 14'x28' and one 'one
room 10'x20 both for $2,000.
See Dan Sandersacross street
from South Side Barber Shop.

2tp
FOR SALE Two nice two story

residencesin Post. If interested
see J. Lee Bowen. tfc

FOR SALE Practically new 7'n
ft. Montgomery-War- refrig-
erator. Call 349 W. 3tp

FOR SALE Hartford school
building, bids must be In the
office of C.S. Llndsey, Superin-
tendent of Southland high
school by Feb. 4. ltp

FOR SALE 1947 Jeep Station
Wagon, overdrive, new tires,
excellent condition, contact
Bill DeWalt. ltc

FOR SALE Gas cook stove, W.
H. Shaw, 2 blocks south of Hi-wa-

Grocery. ltp
FOR SALE 20 g a u g e double

barreled shotgun, new; rea-
sonable; see Ted Black at
Bishop Trailer Courts. ltc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 80 acres cultivated

land, cash rent. Can see Jack
Kennedy or phone 911. ti

FOR RENT Business building
In South Post, see Roy Baker
at Pure Food Market. ltc

FOR RENT Six hundred acre
farm, 200 acres of pasture,
with sale of farm equipment.
Will sell worth the money,
three setssmall improvements.
Box 507. Phone 209 J. J. T.
Head, Post, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT One or two furnish
ed rooms, Mrs. Ada Conner
Sears,13 E. Fourth Street, ltp

FOR RENT Four room house.
partly furnished. Lee Bowen lc

WANTED
WANTED To Buy one or two

room house and lot, or house
to be moved. R. Hardin, across
the street from Cox Lumber
Company. tfc.

WANTED Three or four room
apartment for my husband
and me and my mother, con
tact Mrs. C. L. Woods at the
Garza Hotel. ltp

WANTED Reliable man with
car wanted to call on farmers
in Garza County. Wonderful
opportunity. $15 to $20 in a
day. No experience or capital
required. Permanent.Write to-

day. Mi Ness Company, Dept.
A, Freoport, 111. 2tp

WANT TO LEASE

160 - 640 ACRES

Prefer Large Part Grass
Land.

CASH LEASE

C. DAVIS
439 Oak St.

Colorado City, Texas

1948 Chevrolet 2 door
Stylematter R&H, low mile-
age, clean, $1,275.

1947 Chevrolet 2 door
Fleotmattor R&H, low mile-
age, extra clean, $1,145.

1942 Plymooth 4 door
R&H. clean, $595.

Good used electric refrig-eraror- t.

$24.95 up

deedused washing mach-
ines, $29.95 up.

PostTruck and
Tractor Co.

III
SELI.TR

I -- .. 2c
per word ... 1c

25c
2c

50c

LOST
LOST Whiti'l.ii .' heifci. ucighi

about 100 lb. ( an be identified
by ear mark. Please notify
Jack Kuykendall, Route 1,

Post. 2tp

MliCtLLANEOUS
FOR LEASE 1H") acres farm

land, 11 miles northwest of
Post. See J. A. Freeman, Rt. 1,

Box 117. Post 2tp

To Whom It May Concern--
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Hativ flux and Lay
lnc Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, alwavs. It is guaranteed
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank worn, ter
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Go.don. 414 West Main
Street. tt

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere. Prices reasonable
See or call Howard Freeman,
No. 65. Post, Texas

DON'T BATTLE With all the
worries of washing at home. It

Is a tough Job, CITY LAUN-

DRY has the equipment t

make your job an easierone
Call 1.15 J for pick-u- and de
livery service. ..e're pleased
to serve you. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Sullivan. 2tc

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

POST DISPATCH

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart and

family spent Sundayin Colorado
Citv with Mrs. Hart s Drotneranu
family, the A. L. Fowlers.

Mrs. I. B. Colo and Mrs. Boom
Carter, Jr., spent Thursday in
Lubbock.

Truett BoJbb of Meadow Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Babb of the Gra
ham community and Mrs. Merle
Jenkins were Sunday guests in
the home of Mrs. R. W. BaDO ana
Ganell.

Mrs. R. H Collier and daugh
ter, Lucille, of Lubbock spent
Saturdav in Tahoka with Mrs.
Collier's brother, W. O. Thomas

Mrs. Paul Darii of Plednrlow
spent the weekend here with
relatives.

Sunday quest in the horsin of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier were
Mrs A. A. Walker. Mrs. E. H.

Cutter and Alfred Walker of
Panhandle and A. O. Walker of
Lubbock.

Tho T. E. Ford family is Bar
ing to Littlefleld.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And MaoJmm Stop
I am equippoa to do oil kinds ol

Machine and Elaeodc Eqsutlr
"Yvur Buatmeas Will Bo

ApprocLatod"

BAKU ELfiCTRkv ANT
MACMINC SHOP

In Building Bast Of The
CourUsouM

DR. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Toiopn IS

Dental Otflce dosedEvery
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I $
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specialising In Acetylene And
Welding at Ml Typoo

"You BvaaeasAppreciated'

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

OptomerrisN

Most prescriptions filled ty
patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect far
Appointment

Tel. 465 Snyder. Tenai

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
Nl White Aura Store

Pippin Funeral
Is Held Friday

n Phoenix,Ariz.

Details concerning tho death
tnd funeral of Raymond Casey
I'liipin in Phoenix. Ariz.. Jan. IK.
were received hen1 Monday. Pip-
tin, a former Post resident, died
n a Veterans hospital after a
ong illness.

Survivors attending the funer-il- .

besides his wife, the former
Eleanor Ask ins. were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Pippin and son,
Homer, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Hichlon Piniiin of Exeter. Calif
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McFadden
of San J'se, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Baucom of Oakland.
Calif. Those unable to attend
were Mrs. R. I). Stepp of Arling-
ton. Va.. Presley Pippin of Lued
ers and Hubert Pippin of A t i -

lene.
Other relatives present were

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Askins, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Askins and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Askins, all
of Phoenix,Harry Askins of Casa
Grande, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynio and children, Jan-en- e

and Lana. and Walter Hay
nle of Post.

Two Phoenix ministers, Dr. T.
Chastin, Baptist, and Vertls
Cruichfleld, Church Of Christ
spoke at the service held Friday
in the Arizona Funeral Home
chapel. Burial was in the Green
wood Memorial Park Cemetery
with the American in
charpe.

Pippin, who was a graduate of
Post High School where he was
an outstanding football player,
served in the Air Corps three
vears. 1942-45- .

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real EstateTransfers
Oil and Gas Looses
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
J Keith Kemp, et ux to Earl

Hodges, lots 15 and 1G in blk.
81 of the town of Post. Consid-
eration $5,750.83.

Marjorie Post Da vies, et a I to
H. A. Caywood. lots 1 and 2 in
blk. 30 in the town of Post. Con-

sideration
Thomas R. Greenfield,et ux to

C. D. Hodges, et ux, lots 5 and 6
in blk. 108 of the town of Post.
Consideration$500.00.

Earl Hodges, et ux to T. C.

James,lots 6 and 7 and S2 of
5 of blk. 78 of Post. Considera
tion $8,500.00.

Lawrence S. Gray, et ux to
Lacy J. Richardson, lot 4 in blk
31 of the town of Post. Consid
eratlon $4,000.00.

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc., to B.
M. Blacklock, et ux, lot 9. blk
155, Post. Consideration$900.00.

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc., to C.
H. Wilbourn, et ux, lot 36 and
part of lots 37, 39, 40. 41, 42
and 43 in blk 116, Post. Consid
eration $850 00.

OIL Gas and Mineral Lease
J. F. Winterrowd, et ux to R.

W. Blake, SE4 of sec. 1248.
B. S.IVF. abst. 892. Five year lease
$156.00 rentals.

J. T. Sims, et ux to E. S. Stew-
art, et al. W2 of the SW4 of
Sec. 15. Abst. 420, block D 19,

C.M.R.R. Co., survey. Ten year
lease; $80.00 rentals.

H D. Cole, et ux to H. L. Hunt,
W2 of 404 acre tract In survey
L blk. S. Ten year lease $101.00
rentals.

K. Stoker, et ux to Sinclair Oil
and Gas Co.. 6.424.72 acres in
section 26. 27, 28. 33. 34, 35. 47,
54, 67 and 68 all in blk 5 G HA
H. Ry., Co., survey. $6,424.72
rentals.

Car Registrations
Benny Huff. 1880 Dodge Way

farer Dodge 2 door sedan. Jan.
17, 1950.

Henry Wheatley, 1950 Chevro
let sedan Jan 17. 1950.

W. C. Bush. 1950 Ford 1 door.
Jan. 18, 1950

Glenn Norman, 1950 Chieftain
Pontiac 2 door sedan. Jan. 19,
1950

R. G Evans, 1950 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor. Jan. 21, 1950

Ed Sims. 1950 Oldsmobile 4

door sedan, Jan. 21 1950.
R. L Marks, 1950 Pontiac 4

door sedan, Jan 21. 1950.

"Gin" as used in Cotton Gins Is
an abbreviation for engine.

IDEAL

LAUNDRY

has the
answer

We're heavyweight champ
ions at the laundry busi-

ness. We've been in the
business 14 years and have
the "Know-How- " on all
your problems.

Call 150

PICK-- U and DELIVERY

Thursday, Jan 26, 1950 The Pott Dispatch Page Nino

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Ti Tommle C Shockley,
' ;i: FETING:

You are Commanded to appcttf
md answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock a. m.
of the first Mondaj after the ex
piratlon of 42 days front the dale
of issuanceof ibis citation, the
Same being Monday the 8th day
if March, A. D., 1950, at 01 be
fore 10 o'clock a. m., before the
Honorable District Court of G.u
za Count v, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10 day of January,
1950. The file number of said
suit being No. 992. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
Estelle Montgomery Bhockley,
as plaintiff, and Tommle C.
Shockley as defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

For Annul Intent of Marriage.
Plaintiff alleges that she and
the defendant went through a
purported marriage on Novem-
ber 15th. 1917. That at the time
of said marriage ceremony the
defendant hada wife by a prev-
ious marriage in Des Moines.
Iowa, and that she did not dis-

cover such prior marriage until
on or about June SL 1948, at
which time she left the defend
ant. Plaintiff asks that said mar-rag-

be annulled andset aside
and for costs of suit.

Issued this the 21 day of Jan
uary, 1950.

Given under rny hand and seal
of said court, at office in Post.
Texas, this the 21st dav of Jan
uary, A. D.. 1950.

SEAL

Ray N. Smith, Clerk,
District Court, Garza
County, Texas. 4t

Mrs. Emma Slade is visiting
with her sister-in-law- , Mrs.

in Lamest this week.

f K
MORE

CHICKS
WITH

MERIT
POST PRODUCE

(If

"Dear and Gentle People"
No. 1 the Hit Parade

No. 2

I?"
'Coming up

We expecting some

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Cook and
Mrs. J. A. Props! went to Fort
Worth IiiRt Thursday, the Cooks
on business Mrs. Props) to
visit her father who is In a hos-
pital then1.

NEW 1950
MERCURYS

We will have two body
styles this week.

Tudor, light green.
Fordor, Tone,

t Blue and Gray I .

We invite you to visit

lotiltfdjSI' ''
ihdni m roir. '1

SEEUS FOR.

Service
Our expert servicemen
ore trained to
Ford Facto

S o r v i c a
Methodi.

W e speciolizod
Ford service tools and
equipment.

We install Genuine rora
ReplacementPartswhen
needed.

'....it )'
- 1

WMP'

Bing Crosby

Dick Haymes

Andrew Sisters

45 RPH Victor Records in.

KEEPS HIS CAR IN A- -l ORDER

WASH

GREASE
"We AppreciateYour Business

Come By For Gas and Gab."

Hans Hudman

HudmanService Station
Across the Tracks

Hit TunesBg Top Artists

"Chaftanoga Shoe Shine Boy" Red Foley

"Letters Have No Arms" Earnest Tubb

"I Love You Because" (His Latest) Earnest Tubb

A Sleep at the Foot the Little Jimmy Dickens

Hearts
On

"The Old Matter Painter"

"I Can Dream, Can't
"Quicksilver" fast)

and

1950
1950 Two

tm

employ

mended

use

of Bed"

I CAN HEAR IT NOW, VOL. 2

An album every home should have. Famousspeechesfrom
1945 1949

are

us.

Other shipmentsarriving daily.

Aowud Radio S&uuce
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SaveOn Groceries Read the Ads!

'til you see"the

sensational new

1950 TRI&DAlRE

See 'cm Soon. at...
wire

McCRARY APPLIANCE CO.

DEAR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMER

This it to inform you th.it I am now in charge of the

MARKET DEPARTMENT

at JOSEY'S
You are given a cordial invitation to shop Josey's. I'll be

happy to serve you in any way I can.

Thank You

fjoch Kennedy

It

JOSEY'S
GROCERY and MARKET

HELP US...
SO WE CAN HELP SOME
BODY ELSE!

We need apartments and
rooms. FREE RENTAL SER

VICE!

Call 21
for

Homogenized Milk

PasteurizedMilk

ChocolateMilk Drink

CerealCream

Whipping Cream

Raw Milk

James and Louis Dietrich

Sell Off Old Flock As SoonAs Pullets

StartLaying, Poultry ExpertsAdvise
(Snrza County poultry rals

weir uraod to sell off the old
flock as MOD as the pullets rc
to the lining house In a Irlo of
poultrv exports from the exten
slim service at College BtatlOl
who spoke here last Thursday.

Some 1(K) from the county at
tended the meeting. SpeakersIn
eluded J. C. Williams, exlenslot
service poultry husbandman; W
A Braddy. poultry markctlni
Inspector for the extension ser
vice; and K. H. Keed. from th
poultry department of Texai
A&M College.

Hraddv. who discussedhuvlnt
mifl c.irtnu for hahv chirks. uriz
ed poultry raisers to buy through
hatcheries listed wun tne lexa:
Poultrv Imnrovemenl Assocla
tlon. Reed recommendedfeeding
a half eraln "half mash ration
for laying hens. In a discussion
of feeding.

Williams' tonic was on hous
lng and culling. According to
him, It Is cheaper to raise nany
chicks to laving age than to feed
old hens who have had one sea
inn

Bv the time pullets are In
L'O tier cent production, take
them to the laving house and
confine them there doing their
hiving period, he said, wnen
a system of ouying baby chicks
in the sonni? Is used, tne Old
birds should be sold off when
ho chicks reach the laying

It is eheanerto raise baby
chicks than to feed old henswho
have decreasedIn laying

Lewis Herron county agent.
was in chargeof the meeting

of

Plana were made for the I an- -

handle South Plains Fair parttel--

lation and 4-- Club summer
amps when county agricultural
ind home demonstration agents

District met in Luodock
Monday.

I nwis Herron and Mrs. Jewell

Strasner. local agents, attended.
general committee was an

ointed to work with the lair.
Cato Adele Hill is district home

agent. Joe L.

Mat his of College Station was
n charge of the meeting 01 ag- -

cultural agents.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Guy Floyd and Mrs. C. M.

Greer, sisters whose birthdays
are the sameday, Jan. 30, real
ly enjoved the day last Friday.
Their husbands took them to
Lubbock to attend the Bruncheon
C lub broadcastby a radio station
and Mrs. Floyd won a string of

pearls, as a prize. It was their
first experience to talk on the
radio. The Greersstayed In Lub-

bock to have dinner with a dau-

ghter. When the Floyd's returned
home, thev found that their dau-

ghter. Mrs Weldon Rogers, had
prepared a surprise dinner wk
Mrs. Floyd.

Mr. M. C Hodges had as her
guest last week a niece whom
she had not seen in year.
Maude Garner of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and her daughter.
Mr Tom Eason and daughter.
Carolyn and Wanda, of San An- -

gelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon

returned Monday evening from
Artesia, N. M. The Gordons went
to Artesia Sunday and returned
by way of El Paso.

Mx. and Mrs. A. A. Miller oi
Abilene visited here last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Miller's
hrnther in law and sister Mr.

and Mrs J A. Meeks. Mrs Meeks
has been 111.

CAPROCK DAIRY

Local Buying Of

SavingsBonds

Declines In 1949
The people of Garza County

Invested In V. S S.i
Ings Bonds during 1!M!. accord
lng to the annual salesreport
received by T. R. Greenfield
county Savings Bonds chairman
from Nathan Adams of Dallas,
state chairman. This compares
with salesof $152,089 7!i for I MS

Of the 1949 total. Series E tne
so railed "people's bond" ac
counted for $80,362.50, as com
pared with $955,049.75 K bond
sales In 1948 Series F and G
saleswere $3,444.00 as compared
with $57.0-10.0- in 194S.

Total sales for the entire state
were $191,499,098. as compared
with $196,448,280 In 1948, Mr. Ad
ams' report said. This Is a de
cllne of 2.5 per cent. However.
Mr. Adams declared that sales
last year were highly satisfact
ory In view of economic trends
and becauseof a 3.9 per cent
Increase in the sale of F. bonds,
from $139,591,216 In 1948 to
$145,114,738 In 1949. Series F
and G bonds accountedfor

of the state's sales total
last year.

Mr. Adams said that the peo
ple of Texas today hold more
than $1.5 billion in Savings
Bonds, a substantial share of
which are owned by citizens of
this county. These savings, he
added, give the community, as
well as the individual owners, a
high degreeof financial

Cattlemen'sSaga
To Be ShownHere
February5 and6

"The Sundowners."Technicol
or saga ol ;i famous Texas cat
Neman's war which will have
its world premiere in Amarillo.
where it was filmed, Jan. 30, will
he at the Garza Theatre Feb. 5
Uld 6. Manager John Hopkins
nnounced last weekend.
It features Robert Preston, who

stars as the villain. John ,

Jr., son of
he late famous actor who is

making his film debut, Robert
Sterling and Chill Wills. The ac-

ton will make a personal ap-
pearance in Amarillo on the oc- -

asion of the premier.
The story is basedon the best

selling novel by Alan LeMay.

Kargen LLe and Bruce Shep
herd, Jr., spent Sunday in the
home of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shepherd,
while their parents attended the
formal dedication of Reese Air
Force Base in Lubbock.

For Colds

AnahistTablets
98c and 55c

a

Inhiston Tablets
98c and 39c

Resistabs
49c

-

Antamine Tablets
39c

VacagenTablets
Cold Serum Tablets

$1.50
-

Neohethramine
Tablets

85c

Darol Cough

Syrup

69c

GAMES
MONOPOLY BOARDS

CANASTA CARDS
AND TRAYS

DOMINOES
Ivory Black Green

$3.95
Set

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription.

Registered Pharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

SecondAnnual Colt
RacesAnnounced

Nominations have closed for
entry of In the 2nd
innual Sheriffs PosseFuturity to
lie held in Big Spring on April
16 and April 23. With a total of
TO nominations in both divisions
tht Futurity bids to be one of
(he biggest two year old races
to be held this year. Purses In
.he quarter mile division alone
.viii probably exceed $10,000.

The event last year attracted
i2 entries andpaid total purses
of $9,000.

Owners nominating colts for
this year's running are from
Florida, California, Kansas,New
Mexico. Oklahoma
and from many Texas points.

BITS OF NEWS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Redman Tuesday of last week
were Mrs. Lula Floyd, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Stephensand Mr. and
Mrs. 1. F. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Herd
spent the weekend In Floydada
visiting Mrs. Herd's mother. Mrs.
Maybelle Hopkins, and sister.
Mrs. Jack Henry, both of whom
were ill. Mrs. Herd left last
Thursday for Floydada.

Mrm. Kike Beauchamp,who has
been 111 in the Rotan hospital,
was brought to her home here
Saturday.

Paul Duron. Jr., of Fcirvton
spent the weekendhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dawson
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Batchelor went to Lub-
bock Sunday to visit F. , Bailey
in the Lubbock Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Bivens and
son. Bob Terry, spent Sunday in
Snyder.

Weeks this week: National
Crochet Week began Saturday;
National Hot Tea Week began
Monday, as did Post City Clean-U-

Week; National Youth Week
will begin Sunday.-

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley t orrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ixmg of
Thalia attended churchservices
here Sundayand were afternoon
guests In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. B M Lewis, lit her guestsIn
the Lewis home Included Mr.
and Mrs. Kdgar Mosley and Mr.
and Mrs J. M. Bland.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson entered
Mercy Hospital In Slaton Sat-
urday. She Is Improving nicely.

The small baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Deamos Altman was a pa
tient In Slaton Mercy Hospital
last week.

Racy Robinson and Vera Chase
attendedthe golden weddingan-

niversary party of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hord in Lubbock Sunday.

For Quality Printing Call 111!

4b

f5
'

"i
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DAY BY DAY WE STRIVI TO GIVE YOU GOOD

SERVICE!

.

WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

American Cafe
Wesley Northcurt

IS

BE BEAUTIFUL

and

BEWITCHING

with a new permanent. We have the

"KNOW-HOW- " on almost any style of

PERMANENT

Maggie and Addie

DODGE Job-Rate-d

TRUCK PRICES

Reduced
$40.00to $125.00

Now you cansaveup to $125 on anewDodge "Job-Hated- "

Truck.

Every Dodge "Job-Rated- " Truck at thesenew low
prices is the sametruck with the sameequipment as
before the price reduction. Thesenew low prices have
been made possiblethrough the great public accept-
anceDodge "Job-Rated- " Truckshaveenjoyed.

You continue to benefit from the advantagesof such
exclusive Dodge featuresasproperweight distribution
to carry your load better . . . short turning diametersfor
easier handling . . . shorter wheelbasesand shorter
over-al- l lengths to accommodatestandardbodies.

All of this meansgreatertruck value than everbe-

fore! It meanslower deliveredprices plus unmatched
Dodge economy,performance,anddependability.

Come in today! Get the new low delivery price on
the Dodge "Job-Rated- " Truck that fits your jobthe
truck that will saveyou money today andevery day
you useit.

Seeustoday for a dollar-savin-g deal

StorieMotor Co.
NORTH BROADWAY



ftDispatchWant Ad For Results!

Gordon TrcadawayAnd A. E Bowen

of the firm

TREADAWAY & BOWEN

jounceup -ni I aw Office In Stevens Building

North Ut lourr nouse, rusi

MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1950

with David Willis, Associate, In Charge

Offices Lubbock And Post

Phone 477 W

W fjTL SAFETY GLASS
EL W FT Safety's Sake!

a i

Lots of folks don't realize it, but the windows of

urcar are danger spots! Broken glass can causeviolent
:j a. n j I . i..

jury, even in minor ntiucnu. u 1 1 1 cj y u yi,i- - nuuiui
...i J '. -

IDIIIty ana wnar yuu uun r sue, yuu may wun you

kD! Let us replace faulty windows with safety glass

safety's sako! Drive up today.

DRIVE BY AND SEE OUR NEW

DeSOTOS

4 PLYMOUTHS

SEE US FOR SECOND HAND CARS

OST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

. Im

BATTERY

For

Today' recipe, menu and
"timely tips" arc from the "This
TastesCood in Texas" serin In
sued by th Toxns AAM College
Extension Service.

CabbageSlaw
One qunrl cahhagc, finely

shredded, cup green epper,
minced, 14 cup weet pickles,
diced, 1 tablespoon sut;ar. .
teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoonsvin-
egar, ''4 cup cream, sweet or
sour, 2 tablespoons prepared
mustard and black pepper.

This Is a salad easy to pre
pare and well flavored. Mix the
cabbage with the green pepper
and pickles, Combine the sugar,
salt, vinegar, cream, mustard
and pepper. Pour over t'he cab
bage. Blend carefully, but well

and serve at once.
Complete Menu

Cheese souffle, buttered green
llmas, broiled tomatoes,cabbage
slaw, cornhread, butter, apple
crisp and milk.

Timely Tip
Raw cabbage contains more

vitamin C (ascorbic acid) than
cooked cabbage,so cat it liber-
ally in salads and In slaw.

Today, cabbage should be
cooked for minutes Instead of
hours. Short cooking saves the
delicate cabbage flavor and
crisp texture. Five minutes of
boiling does the trick lor shred- -

ded cabbage.
Cabbage Salad Combination

The following are pleasing com
binations when mixed with cab
bageand dressingssuch as boil
ed, French, or mayonnaise:

Radish and onion, green pep
per, carrot and gretm pepper,
carrot and peanut, carrot, raisin,
and ripe olive, cucumber and
beets, diced ham nnd green pep-pe- r

and nuts and cheese.
Spareribs

Two sides spareribs (4 lbs.),
teaspoonssalt, z cup dried

prunes. 1H cutis dried apricots,
water for soaking fruit and Va

up sugar.
Brown spareribs in small

imount of fat on top of
Soak dried fruit in water about
15 minutes. Use 1 cup of water
in which fruit was soaked and
mix with the sugar and salt.
Place fruit around meat in roast
ing pan. Pour sugar and water
mixture over ribs and fruit. ov-

er and bake in a slow oven
.'(!!.") K.I about 2 hours. UnCOVei

and allow to brown in oven
about L5 minutes.

Menu Suggested
spareribs with fruit.

sweet-sou- r green beans, escftl--

loped potatoes,carrot strips, cel
ery curls, egg custard and milk.

Are
Pork be

well done serving.

OF

BEST

Tips Given
should cooked

before
buying pork look for:

Meat of greyish pink

YOUR CLOSE CITY

SCHOOL TAXES

JAN.
i
(This will be the last day I

will be at Mason and Co. to
collect taxes for 1949.

PEARL DAVIDSON

AILING CARS!

An auto check up is like that wise

regular visit to your doctor. A check

up now can avoid a major repair job

in a month or two. Don't take chances.

BATTERIES ARE THE HEART YOUR CAR

EXIDE BATTERIES

CONTINENTAL BATTERIES

ARE THE YOU CAN BUY

GUARANTEED

RecipesGiven CabbageSlaw,Other
SaladsAnd BakedSpareribsWith Fruit

Baked

brown

stove,

Raked

always

When
light

PAY

SAT. 28th

MWWW

DOCTOR

FOR

KinkpaUick Auto. ZUcUic

f

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Tost Dispatch and In- -

elude suggestionsto com- -

plete the menu when your
favorite recipe Is served. As
long as the recipes keep
Doming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week I
balanced menu along with
a recipe.

color not deep red; slightly
pink bone; fat that Is snowy
white and rather soft, but not
oily; meat that is firm and fine
In texture and well marbled with
fat.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend Newa Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Juoticeburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown of
Hlwasse, Ark., who have been
visiting Mr. Brown's rather In
San Angelo visited Mrs. Beulah
Brown here over the weekend
en route to Roswell, N. M., to
visit with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and children visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dorman in
Snyder over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holloway
of Balrd spent the weekendwith
the Raymond Key family.

Mrs. Allen Chambersand dau
ghters spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Lee Rhodes and
family in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice and
son visited Saturday with Joe
McCowan who is a patient in
the Snyder hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Pettigrew
are in Mineral Wells where Mrs
Pettigrew is taking treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge F.vans
Visited in Lubbock and Slatun
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hevers vis-
ited the JamesBrooks family in
si. iinn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and son visited the Chester Doiv
mans in Snyder Saturday.

The C. W. Terrys of Post isit
ed In the Jeff Justicehome Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew
are driving a new Chevrolet and
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge F.vans arc
driving a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lipon of
Sweetwater visited the Albert
Masters familv Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy ( ash and
son recently visited his mother
Mrs. Callle Cash, in Levelland.

Sandra Price ol Lubbock is
visiting her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Cameron Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ains-wort-

and Sharon visited Sun
day in Post with Mrs. Ains
worth's mother, Mrs. R. A. Morg
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers and
son, Sam, Jr., visited Sunday
with their son and brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Happy
Bevers and daughter, in the
Hackberry community.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Bevers
were Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Sampi s in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Masters
and children went to Hanley
over the weekend and visited
with Mrs. Masters' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Hector.

Mrs. Sid Cross and daughter.
Sandy, were in Lubbock Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pettigrew
left Saturday to spent a week In
San Benito. Their daughter, Mrs.
Zeke Rhea and son of Plainview
are staying here in their home
while they are away.

Mrs. Marie Albright has arriv
ed from Fort Worth to stay with
her daughter, Mrs. Jake Webb
Mrs. Albright, who Is bedfast,
was accompanied here by a
special nurse. She was staying
with a daughter, Mrs. Marie
Honnecker, in Fort Worth until
Mrs. Honnecker was taken to the
hospital suffering from a heart
aliment. Mrs. Honnecker was re-

turned to her home early this
week and Is improving.

Jimmy Steenof Franklin. La.,
who was In the service during
the war with Reese Carter, Jr.,
was a visitor in the Carter home
Wednesdayof last week. Mr
Steenand family are moving to
Snyder where he will be assoc-
iated with the Dunlgun Tool and
Supply Co. They will make their
home here temporarily with the
Carters until living quarters are
available.

NOTICE
I Have Taken Over The

ABILENE

Agency and Will Offer Do

livery Service.

M. H. MARTIN
Phone 212 W

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

southland Correspondent

The Junior boys basketha
team won over the (iniham Jun
lor hoys In a game here Tues
day night of last week. The boys
were again victorious Friday
night over Cooper, here. The lo-

cal girls team lost a game to
Friendship Friday night here At
the half of the hall game, Supt.
C. S. Llndse presented the foot
ball boys with jackets The loot
basketball teamswill play Coop
er here tomorrow night and Wil-
son there Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. A. J. Matlock Is a patient
In Hendrix Memorial Hospital in
Abilene.

Mrs. Kary Mathls and son, Bob.
of Lubbock visited with Mrs
Nellie Mathls Monday afternoon.

J. I. Bartlett visited with his
son, Ernest, and family at Cros-byto-

Monday.
In Hargrove Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
had as their guests Monday
night Mr. and Mrs. Herman Har
grove and children of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and
baby of Midland spent part of
last week here with Mrs. Ram
sey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
N. Smallwood

Delmer Trimble, who is In the
Navy and hasbeen stationed at
Great Lakes, III., spentThursday
here with his parents. He is be
ing transferred to San Diego,
Calif., and he, his mother, and
brother-in-la- and sister are en
route to California, via automo-
bile. They will visit with Elmer
Trimble and wife several days.

Tom Kasinger and T. C. Moss
of Anson visited Tom's daugh-
ter, Sue, hereMonday night.

R. H. Coffeen and J. W. Match
er left Wednesdayto spend sc.
eral davs in the Rio Grande Val-
ley.

Harold Wayne Donnhoo was
absent from school several days
last week becauseof illness, as
was Glenda Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and
Mrs. W. A. Roberts of Lubbock
spent Friday night here with
their brother. Harry King, and
family. Harry was ill the latter
part of last week

SpeaksAt Church
The Rev. Mr. Dodd of Boise

Okla., preachedat the local Bap
tlst Church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mrs. August Becker received
word Wednesday that her broth
er, Henry Eckerman.had died at
Bartlett. Mrs. Becker attended
servicesthere Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and baby of Lubbock visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True
lock, Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L, A. Dunn were Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Dunn of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Clanton of

Reg $59 50 Beige Freize

Reg. $59 50

One
In Good

Used CourhesFrom $9 50 Up

Club Gave
City Markers
To City Of Post

The Post Dispatch was all mix
ed up, In more ways than one,
on the city news published in
last week's Issue.

The first part of the story, per-
taining to new street intersec-
tion markers, said that the nine
new intersection markerswhich
arrived here recenUy were
bought by the Post Chamber of
Commerce. The markers were
bought by the Post Lions Club,
the money having been given to
the city more than two years
ago.

The same story told of the
city's attempt to get a stop or
caution light erected at the In-

tersection of Broadway and the
Tahoka Highway. The portion
which should have been Jump
ed to Page H was accidentally In-

serted in the Main Street column
and the Main Street Jump was
put under the Street Marker
heading on the Jump page.

For the sakeof the record: The
city article said that at least
two traffic checks had been
made during t h e preceding
week, by highway officials, at
the Intersection.

Concert
ProceedsGo Into
Tech

Pear-shape- tones and mellow
harmonies from barber shop
quartets are expectedto provide
a sizeablescholarship for a mus-
ic student at Texas Technilogi
cal College In Lubbock next fall.

The Lubbock Texas No. 1

Chapter of the Society for the
Preservationand Encouragement
of Barber Shop yuartet Singing
in America has announced that
net proceeds from their concert,
March 1819, will be used to
establish the Tate - Robinson
Memorial Scholarship at Tech
Last year, the concert netted
$1,000."

Ray Wells, president of the
Lubbock Chapter, said t h e
scholarship would not be rescrv
ed for vocalists "but will be op
en to all student musicians." He
said that a joint committee of
Tech officials and SPEBSQA
members will be asked to ad-

minister the fund,Which is nam
ivi in honor of two deceased
membersof the local chapter.

The March concert will feature
the "Varsity Four" quartet from
PurdueUniversity. The group re
ceived medalist honors at the
International convention in But
falo, N. Y., in 1949.

Big Spring.
Glenda Grantham Visited with

her cousin. Mrs. Audie Watson.
In Slaton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and
children visited with Mr. Myers'
sister and family, the Owenses
in Tulla Sunday.

Slightly
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EXPERT CLEANING

AND PRESSING!

One New

Oak

Red

Walnut Maple

clean suits, coats, dresses in

fact any clothes so they look

like new. No matter what the fabric,

we bring its original lustre.

no chances send your things

to us! We guarantee to send them

back RIGHT.

I knowd Maw'd be glad t' see this new winder from For-

rest Lumber Co. But she'sputtin' on a lettle I think.

Don't put off building or your home for what
you think might be a lack of money. Let us explain how easily
and economically wc can serve you.

EVERYTHING BUILDER

JanuarySpecials
This is not a store-wid- e salebut we are offering many bargainsin close

out specials in order to make room for new merchanisearriving daily. Look

over thesebargainspecials.They may be just what you havebeenwanting.

Platform Rockers
Cover

Specia-l- S39.95

China Cabinets
Mahogany

Specia-l- $44.50

Used Sofa
Condition

Specia-l- $39.50

StudioCouches

Specia-l- $39.50

Lions

SPEBAQA

Scholarship

repairing

Studio Suite
2 Piece Beige Cover

Specia-l- $139.50

Dinette Suite
5 Piece Suite Used Solid

Specia-l- $24.50

Platform Rockers
Reg $59 50 Freize Cover

Specia-l- S39.95

Odd Chest
or Large 4 Drawer

Specia-l- $27.50

Washing Machines
Used

Specia-l- $49.50 toSIOO.

back

Take

FOR TH6

Living Room Suite
Used 2 Piece

Specia-l- $19.50

Studio Suite
New 2 Piece Grey Freize Cover

Specia-l- $139.50

CARPET
All Wool Fact Needle Tone

Reg $4 50 Sq Yard

Now-- $3.50

LargeStudio Suite
2 PieceUsedFew Months

Sold For $239.50

Special-- $139.50

MATTRESSES

$29.50to $59.50

HudmanFurniture Co.
i
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NO. 2 CAN, REG. 32c VALUE IISSL1 KRA UT and
L 1

fik&jMjp sk VIENNA S I

BJW-TOMAT-
O U

IIS ,lllCE S3 C0CKTAIL 1
St NO.303 5 FORll 23c til 99c I

i 1 sliced PINEAPPLE!

IlilPINEAPPLE fgl JUICE 1

1(118 29c y - 50c 1
NO 2 SLICED FANCY XA

!lHlp,H.itie S'99c
BIS

II It II 111 fTfPlllltWi'i'tr- - Pineapple. Libby'i

ItiMillllll jUtM9JlmK JU'Lt 46 On

mBmmm2mdeepbrown beans

c ri a t i tfr

II1IIMI

IIII11U'

iiiinm
IAI

SURF 27c
IIMI1AV Baa. liaa BAR

PICKLES Zm
BABY FOOD w--v. 3 cans

A 1 I V F C Libby's Stuffed
ULIfLJ 2 0s. Mansanilla

D I f A T C Libby's Whole

ritlVVlJ Unpeeled No. 303

CATSUP . MOs. Bottle

LUX FLAKES iSr
rinso ssr

APRICOT JUICE

-- v u
DAVIS A HUM

4 " 1--
: ioa iA

t

LIBBY'S

46 OZ.

GREEN. LIBBY'S

NO 2 CAN

39c

39
12

39
25
23
14

17

27

27

1

NO. 2'o CAN, OR SICED

PEACHES
TOMATO JUICE

CORNED BEEF

Oranges
BANANAS

CELERY

TOMATOES

ONIONS

Fryers
BONELESS PERCH

CHEESE

FRANK'S

PICNICS
BACON

PEACHES

PILLSBURY,

LIBBY'S HALVES

Four 47c
CLING

PINEAPPLE .... Sliced, No. 2V4 Can

n M Fancy White
UKN Cream Styl No. 303 !

Golden Cream
CA Style No. 303 Can

OWNERS OPERATORS

LIBBY'S.
ILBBRTA, NO 2 CAN

FOR
NO. 101 CAN

No. 300 Can

25c
29c

YELLOW

Libby's

Libby's

FANCY

SALAD, LIBBY'S

Libby's

Can

Texas Full Of Juice
Pound

Golden Ripe
. . . POUND

California Green
Stalk

Florida No. 1

Pound

Fresh Green
Bunch

Full Dressed And
Drawn Pound

Pound

Wisconsin Longhorn
Pound

Moat
Pound

Armour's Banner
Whole Pound

Wilson's Corn King
Pound

A

2 For

n kl
II n

All

Mj or

5 LB. BAG

21c
10c
33c
35c
15c
49c

m
15c
23c

7 Vic

59c
39c
49c
39c
39c
45c

WAX,
CAN

DC LIMA
BEANS 29c FRUIT

TOILET S0AP.7Vac

BEETS
LIBBY'S NO.

13c

PUMPKIN
LIBBY'S NO.

Vh

SPINACH
LIBBY'S 2 CAN

19c

MUSTARD
LIBBY'S 8

10c

POTTED MEAT

LIBBY'S NO. CAN

3 FOR 25c

DEVILED HAN

LIBBY'S NO. V CAN

19c

VEAL LOAF

LIBBY'S MED. CAN

29c

COOKED BRAINS

LIBBY'S NO. 1 CAN

35c

CHILI and BEANS

LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

33c

SPA6HET1I
WITH MEAT

LIBBY'S 16 02. CAN

25c

BE AC LIBBY'S
il J NO. 2

AUC UBBY'S
V L M II J NO. 101 CAN...

BJJJJj

303

303

1

NO.

OZ. JAR

SPAGHETTI
WITH

MEAT, BEANS

AND SAUCE

LIBBY'S 16 OZ CAN

29c

25c

2tc


